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Railroads Ask For Fair Deal
" Those who"bilieve-that government- ownership
of the railroad industry is inevitable-at a cost of
hundreds of millions of dollars to the-taxpayers^are
mistaken, in the opinion of Dr. C. A.. Duncan econo-

mst-gf^th^Ass_oeiation:of-Ameri(^n-Railraods:
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-The railroa3sTcaS"cohtinue'7 to; progress -under j
private management, and to serve the public" ef-'
ficiently and economically—if they are given equality
of opportunity, Dr. Duncan says. An equality of op-
portunity can"be attained only by doing four things:

First, by .extension of comparable regulation to
railroad competitors;
._ Second, ITŷ  elimination of subsidiesto competi-

tors; —'. • •; - . -. -
Third, by assurance.that rail carriers will be pro-

tected from unnecessary and unwarranted legislation
such as lKe~pi'opT)se<:l~six-hour~day-and- train-limit
bills.

Fourth, by ceasing extravagant expenditures on
waterways and highways that increase the surplus of
transportation facilities, duplicate existing facilities,
and divert traffic that would otherwise go to the rail-
roads, to subsidized carriers.

' ""TheTailroads- are not-asking-for-favors. They
are not asking that otter~iraTriers~be-penalized-fte4
benefit them. They are asking that each carrier be '
treated alike so far as regulatory and legislative pol-
icy is concerned—that each stand on its own feet-and
compete for business in a normal manner. That is
definitely in the public interest—which would be im-
measurably-harmed if the .continuance of present

forced the country to accept government
ownership of our largest and most important single
industry.

Mental Mathematics
Everybody knows that the automobile industry

is having its best year since 1929. At the same time
there are about as many people going to Europe as
in the boom days. There are tens of thousands of

, summer vacationists at the shores, in the mountains,
in the national parks, and on the highways, bound for
the Rocky Mountains and for the San Diego fair.

But the trails point in other directions—to fair
spots such as the lake regions of Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin and Michigan. New England and all the cool
nooks, at the different points of the compass, have
the welcome on the doormat for the vacationists. It.
takes a lot of money for all these expenses. And just
as sure as 2 and 2 make 4, there are a lot of people'in

-the—United—States__\v.ho have' "recovered." Mental
mathematics bring us back~to reason! "WhylHToulcl
I continue to be a pessimist" is what many a person
is asking himself.

In the following Tbrief outline of good govern-
ment I point out ten standards.. Perhaps others
would suggest a_different number but the com-
plaint may be made that I have touched mainly
.upon the structural and legal situation and not
enough upon the personal equation. At any

_rateJLbejieve they are important questions for
any group to consider in coTm«tioirwitlrthe-gov-

-ernment of their-city.—.___ __
1. What kind of a charter does your "city

have? Is it one of fundamentals or one full of
details, scattered, non-understandable, difficult

"tolocate and^very out of date?—-'—AH
2. How much home rule does your city en-

joy? Is it possible for you to determine your own
structure of government apart from the state?

- I s it possible-foiuthe-cityJto determine questions
Regarding Titilitiesrfor^xample^wlliout consult-
ing the state-government? Is it possible^to deter-
mine the number of officials to be electedin the
city without consulting the state legislature at
every point? •-•

3. Does the general structure of government
make for responsibility and responsiveness?

— 4 7 What about the partv system of your
city? Does it follow national lines when electing
mayors and councilmen and county officials?
How far away from the non-partisan ballot are

"you? How much control does the average citi-
zen have over the.party system? Is it possible,
for example, for any citizen to go out any time
and declare himself candidate for ward commit-
teeman or other office without risking his life or
happiness? ;.

5, How effective is the Merit System? Does
- it cover enough of the subordinate officials?

"67-How-about finance-and-taxation?_Jffihatare the means of getting money and spending it?
Are erratic methods employed in taxation? Is
the ancient and outworn personal property tax
used which makes a perjurer of everyone? Are
scientific methods of assessment used, with re-
gard to real property tax? What studies have
been made for findmejiewjources of revenue?

iblTFlh~bdt?AeindeWho is responsible for tfie~bna*get?—Are-inde
pendent audits utilized? Is there a haphazard
way of purchasing? r

7. Does the city have a modern plan cover-
ing the physical aspects of the city?

8. How about the social services? This
should include a comprehensive housing plan,
provide for the clearance of slums and low-cost
dwellings for the under-privileged. Is the educa-
tional system adequate to teach one how to live
as well as how to make a living?

9. Are the productive services of the city
adequate? How near is the city to removing the
police from the spoils system and the influence of
politics?

10. Do" the citizes have sources of-informa-
tion concerning their city? Are annual, system-
atic reports made?
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fnseparables-
Beer and pietzels.

Random Thought
After reading about aU of UK»|

Hollywood divorces, our idea or tt*|
-blggets—news_story- on-rtcwl
would be a movie couple otaei.|
ing .thelr.gQlden_weddlngj
saxy.

Goodjdea_
—Somebody called to ask uj ylA
ever heard 0! aJuuianawitac^l
pen.

Liars We All Know
Court defendant: "AU I had t | J

a couple of beers." •

Today's Simile V
, Puttie .as a barber shop in 1
House of David. .

Random Thought
The guy who said two cuht l

as cheaply as one must hare bej|
referring to the Samese rtri

lEggsactly
Then there was the guj

says Easter Is the most
of all holiday..

t h e p b o o k
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, August 23. 1935

Demands Attention
The necessity of insuring an adequate water sup-

ply for New Jersey was further emphasized in a
recent report of the State Planning Board which re-
vealed the fact that while the national tendency is
toward population stabilization, New Jersey is main
taining, and is likely to maintain for some years]"!
much higher rate of growth than the country as £
•whole. '

. As this population increase continues, the water
supply problem obviously grows more serious. Thr
matter is of particular concern to the northern see
tion of the state, Where greater industrial activity,
certain to come with improved economic conditions,
will bring a decided rise in population and with it the
possibility of a water shortage unless steps are taken
.to prevent such -a situation in the meantime.

Realizing the danger of ignoring the problem
until a crisis actually presents itself, Senator Charles
E. Loizeaux has spent much time and study during
the last three years in seeking the best permanent
solution. The Union county senator this year intro-
duced water policy legislation concentrating juris-
diction in a single State Water Authority'. He ;did
not urge passage of the measures, however, as he
deemed it advisable to first allow ample time for their

^study in all "sections of the state. '
Rather than proceed too hastily in the matter,

both Senator Loizeaux and Governor Hoffman are
seeking constructive-criticism-of proposed- solutions
to the problem. How soon they will be able to take
the final steps to insure an adequate future supply of
water in all sections of the state depends to a large
degree on the amount of co-operation they receive
from municipal authorities whose aid has been re-
quested. ;
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Continued Prom Page One

Ye Ed handed me a.copy of the'Kiwanis maga-
zine the other day. I suppose he thought I might im-
prove the column by picking up' some idea. But I'll
fool him. Not only will I pick up an idea, but I'll pick
up an entire article by Professor JeromeKerwin, Uni-
versity of Chicago, called "Ten Standarda-for Good
Municipal Government." I think the article worth
readings-What do. you think cf.it? ' .1 -i_...

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From Ttoe National Democrat—AuRust :5, 1870.

The work on the "Chapel of the Holy Comforter,"
on Seminary street, is progressing favorablyr

_ Ground has'been broken for Bethesda Baptist
church, on Irving street, Upper Rahway, and the
foundation walls are now being constructed.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The Railway News-Herald—July 23. 1810.

Great improvements are being made about the
parsonage of the First Presbyterian church, Grand
street, by the removal of old fences, trees, bushes
and buildings from the lawns about the rear of the
premises ....:

Stephen Craig, a young lad, is doing some excel-
lent out-of-door photographic work, including views
of the Reformatory, and other places about Rahway.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Railway Record—Augrust 24, 1S20J

With the play so close-that the slightest slip would
win or lose the game the S.OOO-fans-at^he-T-wilight
game of the City Industrial League Friday night be-
tween the Superior Auto Body Co., and the National
Pneumatic company were given a rare baseball treat.
The leading Superiors barely nosed out their oppo-
nents .3_to..2._Dick Early and_!!Rats"_ Albright were
the opposing twirlers and each allowed seven scat-
tered hits. Early sent eight to coyer by the strikeout
route, while Albright fanned four and allowed three
passes. - .

Rahway 5 Years Ago
, Prom TIIB Rahway Record—August 22, 1930.

Rahway Post, No. 5, American Legion and the
Ladies' auxiliary to the local post entertained the
Union County organization at a county meeting held
last night in the M6^sTKonieT~Sb"outr60Tegi6nn"aires
and 45 women from all sections of Union county at-
tended the important meeting. Plans for the state
convention at Wildwood on September 4, 5 and 6-and
the national convention on October 6, 7 and 8 were
discussed by county and state officials.

Commander Harry Newman, of the Rahway
post, welcomed the county legionnairea while Mrs
Christopher G. Saal> president of the Ladies' auxili-
ary, gave the address of welcome to the visiting
women.-^

What local garage man , .
around all evening the other E&I
wondering why the engine of b l
-car ^ras acting so slugs!sh!r"iai|
I then finally discovered iru:
choke was pulled out?

Add Liars We All Know
"You're ao different boo <

ACOLUMNA
COMMENT

By Billiard Schendorf

Will Rogers
A stunned nation still finds it-

seU hardly able to realize the
passing of Will Rogers.

Named William Penn Adair
Rogers by a proud mother and
father, he was never anything but
Will to a hundred million friends
over the -wrinkled surface of the
earth.

Cowboy, humorist, philosopher-
flier, he was what the "average
American would like to be.
_he vise-cracking.^ gum-chewing |
plainsman who bndge"d~the~gap~
between' the four hundred and the
"our million.

The quiet, homely commentator
spoke little of himself, much of
others. Few knew that It was he
whose $20,000 donation enabled
.he Red Cross to continue its pub-
ic health nursing when the de-
pression threatened abandonment

Are his numerous benefit per-
ortnances remembered by many?

Who recalls'his work with Charles
Evans Hughes, Frank Hawkes.
former Presidents Herbert Hoover

and Calvin Coolidge, and Al 6mith
:o provide for the victims of ship-
wreck, mine disaster, flood, earth-
quake, draught ^and~unemploy-
rhent?

It was Will Rogers who can-
celled all obligations to traverse
the continent by plane to take
over role in "Three Cheers" due
to open on Broadway after Fred
Stone had been incapacitated In
an -airplane -accident.

Clem Rogers wanted young Will
to become a' Methodist preacher
Will preferred a career on the
stage. At first admittedly "punk"
as an actor, his remarkable com-
bination of humor and philosophy
has inrought more to humanity
nan would have been open to him

hadi he entered the clergy.
This remarkable man who hid

one of the most brilliant minds of
the—day

Robert Trotter Wins
Riverside Spelling Bee

Robert Trotter took first prize
in the spelling bee held this week
at Riverside park playground with
Raymond Wagner finishing sec-
ond. Charles Slocawas third.

The roly-poly contest for girls
was won by Elaine Bopp with
Margaret Hickman second. Spell-
ing bee and roly-poly entries In-
cluded Frank Smith. Edward Fitz-
gerald," Peter Murtha. Joyce Bau-
er. Maude Harding. Nora Me-
Orach, Marge Bopp, Marie Kear-
ney. Mary Kenna. Ruth Soper.
Millie Ritzman, Lorraine Stock-
lien. Elizabeth Edward, Dorothy
Hickman, 'Mary Selewin. Virginia
Selewta. George Kieri. Arthur
Ritzrnan. Edward Johnson, Peter
Zeleznik. John Wargo. "Frederick

man»_CharJes_CTo.w«ll,JPhlllp_
Corey, Gerald (McBrlde. Julius
Wargo and Walter Rltanan.

TO BOLD BJECITAL
A recital will be held this eve-

ning by Miss Gladys Madden in
honor of her sister, Miss Ruth
Madden, who will leave soon to
enter the Lincoln School of.
Nurses, New York. The recital j
will be held at Trinity Methodist
church. Main street and Milton
avenue.

ISSUES BUILDING PERMIT
Building Inspector Patsy Pel-

legrtno has Issued a building per-
mit to M. Seman. Paterson street,
for repairs at a cost of $300.

TO HOLD LOIZEAUX NIGHT
The Rahway Young Republican

club will bold Senator Loizeaux
night next Thursday evening at
Masonic temple. 'Loizeaux and his
slate will attend.

The Mary Of Today
Mary had a little slam
Her opponents felt awful t f .
POT everywhere that Maij retl
The cards were sure to ce.

HisldeaOuir
We know of a guy who i

frozen assets are the let
he uses for mixing a hightail

Famous Last Words
•'Man overboard."

The willing horse gels the 1
e*t load and the most oau.

Genius is often a great spus
for patience. »

lect was once considered as a can-
didate for president. He waived
the honor with-"a comedian lasts
only as long as until he taker
himself seriously."

While earning $25,000 per week
-ln-Hollywood,-WtU Rogers was the
type of man who you might meet
on the street and be greeted with
a pleasant "howdy, neighbor." He
prided himself that he still had
his original wife.

But probably the greatest trib-
ute- ever paid him ras In a tele-
gram from a RedClossleader.

•When I pass from the Red
Cross and knock at St. Peter't
gate, he will ask: "Who comes
here?'
...."I..wUl__answer_ \Tohn_Barton
•Payne.-chainnan-of-the- -American
Red Cross.'

"He will ask: 'By what right dc
you expect to enter?'

"I will answer: "I knew Will
Rogers.'"

l>
Wiley Post

Having won a group of records
| i o . pale—the accomplishments o

any contemporary airman, Wile:
Post remained in comparative ob-
scurity except when some projec
-took-hlm Into-the-air.

Having failed to enter aviation i
when he was discharged from the
.vlation service of the army sig-

nal corps which he had entered
>y misstating his age, he finally
ntered by buying a plane from

the Canadian government with
compensation for the loss of one
:ye while working as a helper on
an oil-drilling rig.

His first taste of fame came
when he won a cross-country
race in a field of crack fliers.
From then on, he made tour
itratospherlc flights and girdled
the globe twice fonce alone).
Sabotage and failure were his
stepping-stones to greater tri-
umphs.

Few airmen can present such
a record when they land after
their last long flight as did Wiley
Post.

THE SENATE LOBBY investiga-
tion committee finally cornered
Howard C. Hopson. public util-
ities magnate, but found him a
very difficult gentleman. He did
admit trying to change the edi.
torial policies of centaln antl
utility newspapers. Including
The New York Times, but with-
out giving very satisfying de>
tuli-i us to hn-nr

WAR IS INEVITABLE between
Rome and (Ethiopia, say Uoyd's
of England, the noted Insurance
company which will bet on al-
most anything at proper odds.
Experts predict it will take at

—least-four-years for the Italian;
to subjugate the native tribes

. and rap the poor communlca-
. tlon and transportation of Mus-

solini's troops. Lloyds demand
500 to 1 odds on the chances of
an invasion of the United States
by a major power, and 100 to 1
odds on the possibility of war
between the United States and
any major power.

A FAVORITE METHOD of dodg-
ing taxes is by Investing heavily
Injrederal tax-exempt ^ecurlt^

—To prevent thlSr^the-Senate-has
tacked a provision on the new
tax bill prohibiting the lssui
of any more such securities. II
the house o. k.'s this addition
the federal government will find
It difficult to sell anv more o:
i*s low-Interest securities whlli
the states and munIdealities
•will not be hampered by. any
such restrictions.

It Isn't what one used, to be, It'
-what-he-is today-that-counts,—

Schwarting Courtesy Says:
NObody ever saved money by economizing on Motor
oil. Keep your crank case filled with the genuine
Veedol. That's real economy.

Schwarting Tydol Service
IOLTON AVX. * ntvna n u n

OTO.POUI.B.R.BU. Phone Rah. 7-1411

Jor THE STORY
BEHIND THE NEWS

Read "MARK SULLIVAN"
Washington Correspondent

If yon are Interested in the Election of 1936.: . tne_
newest New Deal measures . . . the hundreds of
vital problems facing Washington today, read Mark
Sullivan, dean of Washington correspondents.

Writing in a dear, simpje^style, the author of
• H ^ T ^ ^ x a n T O e a p r r a m » d olfic*-four=d
times a week for the fierald Tribune. His keen
mind and wealth of political journalistic experience
give a new understanding of the Washington scene.
Be sure to read these important articles, "

Call your nowtdaaler or 'phone P&injylvanla 6-4000

YORK

^ifii^^^^^fjV-i^'^^.'yi^f-^i^'vi^:- • • '•'• •'.';VJ.t

Always Fair Always First.
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Edward Tandy
Saves Woman

iffirom
I

nanion From Water At
Manasquan

?erond Drowning Of
Week Prevented By Act

Miss Nancy Desmond. 27. of
Woodbridge Is alive today because
o' heroic efforts of Edward Tandy.
X. of Rahway. with whom she.

•«nTbiUiIhg"Sund»y-aft«njoon-at
an- Tandy went to the

mails assistance when 'she
caught In a sea puss on the

bfach front. He supported her
un-- coast Guardsmen from the
Squir Beach station rescued both.
The rescue was witnessed by a

f crowd.
ppearedcert

. <ii truss hich—Saturday
c i med the life of H. - Albert

ei" of Teaneefc and almost
tfd the drowning of Miss An-

« { James of Ptalnfleld and Linn
L. Porneroy of 67 Montclalr ave-
nue. Monidalr. would take an-
other life.

Tandy and Miss Desmond had
j-r.ve<i earlier In the day from

irk. T r r wt»red the
%y.tr together but became sepa-
ry.td ihile Bathing. Suddenly
Tandv heard the girl scream and
HJ her being swept "to sea. He
rrain rapidly tcj her assistance
bj: did not .reach her until she
had l*en carried 200 yards from
:t( bcich.

Woman fjneonsetons
. MM Desmond was unconscious
I she.-, ht reached her and Tandy's
I strer.s'h was ebbing fast; when

ciiv. guardsmen reachedThirpalr.
Ti.-.dy. who was spending the

*vfS:crid at the- shore. U the son
c: Mr and Mrs. William H. Tandy.

1
41 Bryant terrace and Is employed
ir. the office of Merck & Co., Inc
MIM Dfsmond Is a sister of A. D.

x.oai. 76 iMata street. Qbc
spending the week at the

I shore.

ThirdWard Sticker
Campaign Rumored

C a n d i d a t e May Run
Against-Bodwell-And—

Flues There

Pascoe Renews
His Attack On

Rumors - of
Sales Tax Levy

on the^Republican-ticket:Inthe
Third Ward are making the
rounds but are yet without verifi-
cation.

The Identity of the candidate
to.be backed for election to Com-,
mon Council in that ward, the
largest in the city, has not been
disclosed.
-The entrance of a sticker candi-

date would precipitate a three-
cornered contest-tor the Repub-
lican nomination as Councilman
Hans Flues and James L. Bod-
well are already in the race there.

Tipsy Driver
Held In Jail

Pennsylvania-Man -Arrest-
e3 For Driving In Route

25 Sunday

Charged with driving _whlle
drunk, Nick Ballone. 33, of Wayne.
Pa., is being held at police head-
quarters pending disposition of
his case.

Ballone was arrested by Patrol-
man Weiahaapt-Sunday-plght-at

SenatprialCandidate Se
Tax As Octupus Reach-

ing All

Urges VoteffTTo Go
To Polls Next Month.

Branding the sales tax \
as « r octopus^whose ten-
tacles reach out in all
walks of • life, even to
squeezing from the widow her
mite, Herbert J. Pascoe, Repub-
lican candidate for the senatorial
nomination In Union county, de-
livered a telling blow at this form
of taxation at a meeting of the
Organization Republican league
last night, in the Elizabeth Car-
teret hotel.

In vigorous language Pascoe
a-ptetu

effect this law has upon the com-
merce and Industry of the state,
as well as upon the wage earner
and he "'poor, he said, who were
used as a scapegoat to railroad
t through.

"Twenty Democrats and only
1 Republicans voted for the bin.

Pascoe said, and then he asked
every Republican voter In Union

7:40 at Route 25 and Lawrence
street. Taken before" a physician,
he failed to pass the test and was
declared unfit to operate a motor
vehicle.

Ballone has been endeavoring
.0 obtain bail from friends or
relatives In Pennsylvania.

ICourt-WaimSeven
BovFruitThieves

Polire,Kab-Y«uths After
Complaints From Route

25 Truckmen

Seven boys apprehended by
I c t i n g PlalndotHesinen Mc-
lanon and Klesecker for steal-

pr..? fruit from trucks In Route 25
sre:e reprimanded and given sus-
pended sentences In police court
~ y night. The boys were
th.aied Into court after numerous
f:OT.p!aints had been received that
oys uere stealing fruit from

trucks while the vehicles stopped
or :ralhc lights.

KIWAN1S CLVB
Another session with the duck-

bins will be in order tomorrow
following the weekly luncheon

e'.ing of the KiwdMJTCtvb in
the Y. M. C. A.

Fire Department
Called To Four

Weekend Blazes
Damage o£ $400 Done In
One Accident; Chimney

Fire Among Calls

Pour weekend fixes kept the
Rah way—fire department-On_the
Jump and resulted In damagee es-
timated to total more than (400.

At 1:53 Saturday afternoon.
Engine No. 1 was called to ex-
tinguish a chimney fire in the
home of Oeorge Brunt, 40 Monroe
street. Ho damage was reported.

At 9:44 that night, the same
crew responded to a call on West
Milton avenue between Bryant
street and Jaques avenue to put
out a blaze in a Pontiac coupe
owned by George Brown, New
Brunswick. Damage was trifling.

First thing Sunday morning.
Engine No. 2 was called to Mea-
dow avenue near the Pennsylvania
railroad, in the rear of the McNeil
cooperage - where a tree caught
fire.

An hour later. 9:30. a call was
received {rom Route 25 near the
city line at Avenel where three
cars had gotten ablaze after a col-
lision there.

just between

|you and me
ye ed

With Dinr on a brief va-
cation and too busy having a
eood time to send in his con-
tribution, the duty of eon-
tinulni the column falls upon

-my shoulders today. It'i far-
from an easy task since my
own vacation has just come
to an end and I haven't taken
the time to find out what has
happened In the old town
"lace I left.

• • •
While we wen motoring

3,000 miles and. among other
thlnn, flnfling how other
folks live, we had time to no-
tice a few things which may
—~mav not—h»-i>f-Jnt«r««l.
What concerned us through-
out (he trip were the mos-

| Wltoea which are far more
numerous In the mid-west and
Canada than they were in
new Jersey, the reputed mos-

I Quito state. We havent seen a
mosquito In Rahway, thanks
«> »ome efficient extermina-

; tlon work; but encouat-
I ered plenty of them in H11-
Inols, Wisconsin, Michigan.
!>»» and Toronto.

gontlnued On Page

county to go to the polls Septem-
ber 17 and say whether this sales
tax is a measure that win
itrengthen. the Republican party
ir weaken it: whether it Is a fit

principle to nourish the party on.
or one which will cause a doubt
in the mind about the future of
the Republican party In this
tate.

Two Women Hurt
In Auto Crashes

Here On Week End

Simmons G. O. P.
League Secretary

•Harry Simmons, former post-
master here, is acting as execu-
tltve secretary at headquarters or
the Organization Republican lea-
gue in the Elizabeth Carteret ho-
tel, Elizabeth. The league is
backing the candidacies of Assem-
blyman Pascoe for State Senator
and Lee S. Rlgby for sheriff:

Public Schools To
Open September 5

_ Rahway public schools will
atwrTror'tbe new school year Sep-
tember 5, according to the school
calendar. A number of lnquerles
have been received by The Record
from parents regarding the open-
ing of school.

Common Council
Meets Tomorrow

Common Council • will hold its
final August meeting In City Ball
t t h t t S 3fr:Rnutlne.tomorrow^ntght^BtS :3fr:Rnutlne
business Is expected to be the chief
consideration of the session. The
regular caucus meeting Is sched-
nled to be held tonight.

JENNINGS UNDER KNIFE
Councilman Edmund D. Jen-

nings underwent an operation in
Memorial hospital this morlng a'
10:30.

Kendall Oil.. Sunoco. Lub. are «tan
dards of good car performance,
Morton Bros.—Main Se Milton

Ladles, Please Take Your Time"

Blaze After Crash
CausesTrafficJam
On State Highway

Three Mishaps Caused In
City During Heavy flow

" v Of Traffic""

Two persons were slightly in-
ured In three minor automobile

accidents during the weekend.
They were Martha Mendez, 33,

and America Cortorruelo. SO, both
of Brooklyn. They were riding
In an automobile driven by Adolfo
Cortorruelo, Brooklyn, whose car
was In collision with a machine
operated by Marjorie Cramer,
South Orange, at Route 35 and
Rutherford street, at 9:05 Sunday
night

Patrplmen Barton, Weishaupt
nd Crowley investigated the ac-

cident and took the injured wom-
en to Memorial hospital for treat,
ment.

Two Sunday Mishaps
Two accidents were caused Sat-

urday, the first at 7:15 in the
morning at Jefferson avenue and
Hamilton street when cars oper-
ated by Lawrence Whitmore.
Westfleld and Jeter Jarduisults,
Avenel, collided. Patrolman Crow-
ley investigated.

The other mishap was caused
shortly after noon Saturday In
Irving street between Elm avenue
and Poplar street. A truck, driven
by Louis Lowrey, Roselle, struck

parked car owned toy Edwin
Mooney, Woodbridge, when Low-
rey tried to avoid striking a car
ahead) of him. Patrolman Barton
Investigated.

Rites Held Here
For Newark Man

Eugene Kane, 75, Died In
Home Of Daughter

In City

Funeral services were held from
St. Mary's church yesterday
morning at 9:30 for Eugene, R.
Sane of Newark, who died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. R. J.
Evans. 130 Central avenue, after
a brief illness. -__

atlnn ciergyman~and~Jburtal—was
in Princetotn. ' Mr. Kane was
born In Princeton 75 years ago.

He Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Evans of Rahway, and
Elizabeth Helnemeyer ot Irving-
ton: and two brothers,. Frank
Kane of Newark and- Richard
Kane of Irvtagton.

Pall bearers were John Larkin.
Anthony Polisi. William Patter
son. -Joseph Lynch- , Raymond
Johnson and Edward) Pickel.
" The Petm"Fuheral~home "was
in charge of arrangements.

As the last hours In Congress neared, these women members rushed to bay the best thing in
Washington, namely—a ticket back home. Left to right are Congresswomen Edith Nourse Rogers
(Mass.), Virginia E. Jenckes (Ind.), and Florence P.Kahn (Cal.) rushmc the ticket man at Washington.

usual Accident In Ave-
nel Late Sunday

New Pupils Should
Register. Tuesday

All School Offices Will Be
Open To Receive Pupils

And Beginners

The offices of all city public
schools will be open Tuesday, Sep-
tember 3, from 9 a. m. until noon
tor registration of new pupils, ac-
cording to an announcement by

Trafflc from the shore was tied I superintendent Arthur I. Perry.
up for an hour and a half around
midnight Sunday by a collision,
followed by fire, of three automo-
>Ues In the stretch of Route 25 In

back of the New Jersey Reforma-
tory.

Cars were stopped In lines miles
long as Rahway and Woodbridge
firemen worked to put out flames
that destroyed the three cars. Driv-
rj and passengers escaped with-
iut serious injuries.

A gasoline truck involved in the
accident-was-net-trapped in the
flames, started by gasoline spray-
ing from one of the cars.

The tie-up and fire caused re-
}orts to spread the reformatory
was bombed, and Rahway and
Woodbridge police headquarters

if-inquiry.
'Car to Car to Track

According to state troopers, two
if the cars later destroyed by

flames were following the slow
moving gasoline truck when the
third car crashed Into the second
car. The collision knocked the
second car Into the first car, which
struck the truck.

The drivers and passengers leap-
ed from the cars, which took fire
from the spraying gasoline, while
the truck was able to continue for-
ward and to move a safe distance
from the flames.

R. L. Sloan of Clifton, owner of
one of the cars caught in the cen-
ter In the collision, made a reck-
less driving charge against James
Passella. of 94 Berry street, Brook-
lyn, driver of the rear car. Passella
was fined $5 and $2 cost by Acting
Recorder Brown,of Woodbridge.

Drivers and passengers were tak-
en to Memorial hospital for treat-
ment. Passella suffered a cut in
the lip and Carl Forhn, driver of
Sloan's car, a sprained back. Forhn
Uves at the same address as Sloan.

Harry Goldstein of 1855 East
34th street, Brooklyn, was driver of
the first car, and Russell Clark of
Morris Township, the driver of the
gasoline truck, owned by the Gulf
Refining Co.

Traffic was detoured through
Rahway street to St. George ave-
nue^part-of_Route-27._untll_thfe
c*n could be removed. Although
the accident occurred near mid-
night, homeward bound shore traf-
fic still was very heavy. The blaze
attracted a crowd of several nun
dred. _ . .

In order to avoid delay and con-
fusion and to enable entering pu-
pils to be properly placed so that
they win not lose time from their
sheir school work. Perry has urged
all new pupils to register at the
set times.

Parents are urged to co-operate

Union Swimming _j
Meet Will Come
To Rahway Pool

•wm-Sa-gcrABFT

Local Boy Scouts
Get High Rating
InTwoCamporees
Troops 46 And 47 Score In

utomobile laws, local police last weekend gave sum-
monses to a large number of motorists oh the city's
wo maift highways for a variety of infractions of the

motor codes. Those summoned will be haled into po-
ce court Friday night.

Acting Chief Dunphy told The Record yesterday;
t h a t h e plannedjojgtablish a number of speed traps

various-sections ofThe city~iS[ arueffdrt
peedlng at certain dangerous in-
irsectlons. Dunphy said he had

taken this action after receiving
number of complaints from lo-

:al residents.
In Private Cars

According to Dunphy's plan, of-
icers in plain clothes will be sta-_
ioned at various points through-

eakes,Filser
Top City Ballot

Roselle And Elizas
beth Affairs

During the series of camporees
held by Union Council B. S. A.
in Cranford, Hillside. Elizabeth.
Rahway and Roselle the boys
from Troops No. 46 and No. 47
showed up well, according- to re-
ports received from District Com-
missioner G. Edwin Cook.

Troop No. 46 received the high-
est rating with 358 points out of
a possible 1,000 while participat-
ingin Elizabeth, and! second high-
est rating the past weekend at
Roselle with 954 at one other
camporee they rated highest.

They get credit for 35 camp
nights and the following boys will
receive

Rotarians Plan
Athletic Meet

Club Will Hold Annual
Field Day At Colonia

Club September 14

—Planswere discussed _durinB_the
i

at Colonia Country club yesterday
noon for the field day program to
be held September 14 when golf
and other sports will be features.
WUUam C. HobUtzeU is chairman
of the committee to prepare for the
nieetlng; —

Guests at the meeting were Den
nis A- McCormick, Rudolph Mel
•nurirk, Axel Johnson, Charles
Koenlg, James Smith and Herbert
Banta. air of Linden: John Ander
son, Elizabeth, and Walter Warr,
Woodbridge.

nual Affair Here Sep-
tember 14

Swimmers from all over the
:ounty will come to Rahway Sep-
cmber 14 to participate in the
linth annual aquatic meet in the
lahway river park pool:

A varied bill will give prizes to
Individuals who show merit and
cups to the aggregations which
have the most wins. The meet is
ipen only to amateurs, all of whom

must show their desire to enter be-
ore September"10. " There will be
io post entries.
The classes of competition are as

follows:, >-„ •
Seniors

Men—18 years and over: 50-yard
ree style, 100-yard free style, 200

yard free style, 50-yard back
itroke, 100-yard breast stroke, div-

ing, relay 200-yard free style.
Women—16 years and over: 50-

yard free style, 75-yard free style,
diving.

Juniors
Boys not having reached 18th

birthday, 111 lbs. and over: 25-yard
ree style. 50 yard free style. 50-

yard breast stroke, relay 100-yard
free style, diving.

Girls not having reached 16th
birthday: 25-yard free style, 50-
yard free style.

AQdgets
Boys, 110 lbs. and under: 25-

yard free style. 50-yard free style.
niving—Set Dives

1. Front jack dive.
2. Swan dive.
3. Back dive.
AndJtwo.i optional dives.

campcrees: Joe Echuster, Watson
Maget, Bill Brower and Duncar.
Talbot. Other boys in the troop
to receive standard C1GMI medal-
lions are W. Wood, G. WCson, J.
Talbot, C. Brower, G. Gammish,
J. Austin, H. Conay and W.Veeck.

Jennings Scoutmaster
The boys are members of the

Bear. Hawk. Buffalo and Hying
Arorw patrols and are under the
leadership of Scoutmaster Willard
K. Jennings and meet in the First
Baptist church.

Troop No. 41 also took part in
all five of the camporees and have,
three scouts to receive the leather
medallion. Mowbray, Branney
and Wilson are the three boys
who attended all five. The scouts
from Troop No. 4? to receive
standard cloth medallions are
Buddy Burke, Prank Shipper,
Ken Miller, Ted Goodman, Nick
Plescia, George Goodman, Jerry
Kohler, Ray Meyer, Ted Droege
and Wilfred VanFleet. These
boys are members of the Pine
Tree, Wood Pigeons, Flaming Ar-
rows and Flaming Pine patTol:
and are under the leadership of
Scoutmaster Alfred C. Wyllie and
meet in the fttrst Presbyterian
chuTch.

The camporees were well at-
tended throughout the county
with over 1,300 boys taking part

They will both enter-patrols ol
eight picked scouts to take part
in the championship camporee to
be held in-Roselle -the-weekend
starting September'21. The patrol
scoring the highest number o:
points will receive a suitable prize

Hold Carteret Man
In Death Of Kin

Angelico Colicello is being held
by police on an open charge pend-
ing results of an autopsy by Cor-
oner Edward A. Finn to determine
whether he pushed his father-in-
law, Maechal Lukac, 50, down
stairs in the home, in Carteret or
not,
—Lukac died Sunday -night.ln.Me-
morial hospital.

Sewer Plant Loan
Papers Received

Acknowledgment of the loan be-
tween-^the—Rahway—Valley Join1

Meeting: and the federal govern-
ment by which the meeting will
receive not more than $141,000 to
build the disposal plant in Wood-
bridge' was
Rahway's

00.

received yesterday,
of the loan is

Car And Truck In
Route 27 Mishap

Collision Yesterday Morn
ing Injures One Driver

And Damages Truck

aged1 and the driver of one ma
chine sustained a strained back i:
a collision at West Hazelwoodlam
St. George avenues yesterda;
morning, shortly after 9 o'clock.

The truck was driven by Tit
Orlando, Linden and John Nola,
Kenilworth, was driving the pas
senger car. Nolan received tto
back Injury. Patrolman Barto:
Investigated. The truck was towei
to a garage but the passenger c4i
was able to leave the acctdenl
scene on its own power.

'olice Continue Drive Against Motor Code
-Violators'-Large -Number Appreheiided

By Motor Patrol During Week End
As Drive Progresses

_Continuing_their_effpirts to curb violations of the

Ward Candidates-
Draw Top Position In '

Primary Election

Charles Falser, Republican, and
ouncilman Alfred c Feakes,
)emocrat, drew the first positions

on tie primary ballot in the local
drawings. Both are candidates for

ctlon as Common Council rep-
resentatives in the First Ward.

Riser drew the top position last
ear ..in his campaign for the

mayoralty. Second position on
the Republican ballot for Council
__ the Krst Ward went to John
W. Wieser while Charles C. Hull
was the third man.

On the Democratic ballot, A. L.
ardot -was second to Feakes in

the drawing. . .
Flues Draws Second

In the Third Ward, Councilman
Hans-Flues <Irew-thfi-5econrLposl=i.

on on the Republican ballot
while James L. Bodwell was given
the first position.

Contests for the county com-
mitee positions necessitated draw-
Ings for place also. In the First
Ward. First District, the draw-
Ings Jor places on the Republican
ballot resulted in Tarry F. Ap-
degate. Raymond F . Eggers,

Elizabeth Paulson and_ Hattie
Pagans drawing positions in that
irder.

On the Democratic ballot in
this district, J. James Brennan
drew the first position' anci John
W. Prpudfoot the second.

On the Republican 'ballot in the
Second Ward. Second District.
he places were drawn in this

jrder: Albert H. Schaefer, Frank
Sickau -while In the Second Dis-
rict ot this ward, the drawing

was: David A. Stutsky and Clif-
ord P. Allen.
In the Third Ward, Second Dis-

jicT, the "drawings for Republi-
can ballot places found John J
Hodman getting the-flrst position
.head ot James Stanley Cook

while in the Third District of this
ward, William F. Veech was first
and: Aanold O. DlAmbrosa sec-
ond and Mrs. E. Ingmanson was
first and Ida M. Custer second

Building Still
Hemains Active

As Johs Begin
Three Get Permits For
Work Valued At $3,025;

To Build House

Three building permits for con
structlon work valued at a total o:
$3,025 were Issued yesterday b;
Building Inspector Patsy Pelle
grino as activity in the construe
tion field continued on the up

The largest project Is being un
dertaken by the Central Horn
Builders who will erect a two-f am
lly house in Jefferson avenue at
cost of $2,000.

To Alter Home
Mrs. Marie Noel, 77 Monro

street, obtained a permit to alte
a dwelling at a cost of $900.

The other permit was obtainec
by the Industrial Building an
Loan association for constructor
of a one-car garage at 60 Paterso:
street at a cost of $125.

ut the city at various times to
arrest erring drivel's:—Dunp

as called the attention of local
esidents to the plan. The officers
rill use .private cars.

In the past, a few of our main
horoughfares have been used ior -
othing short of race tracks",he

said1. "We hope, by the use of
his method, to make intersec-
ons safe for Rahway citizens."
Supporting' the police drive,

nes totaling $52 were collected
'torn, nine summoned motorists in

lice court Fridlay night. The
ajority of the drivers were ar-

rested in Route 25 by members of
he motor patrol.

$15 Fine Assessed —
A fine of $15 was collected

rom Walter Schmidt, Jersey
Jity, for passing a red light at
loute "25 and Milton, avenue,
tohn Solomons. Caldwell, paid $10
or speeding while Eliot Sims, Ja-

maica. L. I., and Arthur Marcher,
ersey City, each paid $S for pass-
ng~trafflc-OTr-the-rteht:—:

Fines of $3 each were assessed
Nicola Sgriguoli. Elizabeth, and
oseph Russo, for passing on the
ght. Sylvester Hammill, Brook-

m. paid $5 for passing a red light
while Samuel Turner, Perth •Am-
ioy and Joseph Rossini. Paterson,
ere each fined $3 on the same

:harge.

,RA Concert Held
At Dunbar Playground

Judging by the applause ac-
orded the concert presented by

the Union county ERA orches-
,ra in the Dunbar Community
•.enter Friday night, Rahway has
its share of those who enjoy good
music.

In addition to the concert, a
program of singing and dancing
was presented by a group consist-
ne of the following:

Edna Williams, June and Luella
Hopkins, Charles Williams, Jean-
:tte Alden, Francis-Burnett. Rose_

Cassio, Virginia Bauer, Margaret
Fitzgerald, Eva Mae Nicholson,
Mildred Sams. Grace Mahar, Ul-
ian Hicks, Edith Timbuloki and
Willard Van Pelt.

Record Want Ads
Score Again •— :v

Here Is an adverttserthat uses
no other medium of advertising
except Record want ads—and he
ALWAYS gets results. But, as
a matter of fact, this result-get-
ting by these inexpensive want
ads is getting to be an old story
with this advertiser as with
many "others. "That's why peo-
ple who want a selling, buying
or renting job done qiiickly and
at small expense turn immedi-
ately to Record want ads.

Here is the latest proof of the
value of Record want ads—the
ad which was cancelled last

| Thursday:

I BOUSE and garage. Fulton
1 street. 6 rooms and bath. New-

ly decorated. H. L. Laro-
—phear,-171-Maln street-Jrelfi-

phone Rahway 7-0M1-W.
au2-tf

THE BAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

£ CENTS A WORD
Caab In Advance

frflnim^iw^ Chargt For' *
Any One Ad SO CenU

Lower Bates for 3 Time* or Ore?
(leaae Don't Ask for Credit
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life*
Want Her Deported

afl

c

g

TKe "Y"
Chatterbox

h fan approaching; and
Sife.91 about to open, the lethargy
that seems to grip all home towns
s^fpjsjtqjjejllfting^and especiallj
iMenewed actlvlty~vlslb]e" atthe

. 5».

tdmprrow when a group from the
prep- and grammar divisions will
-ciimij"aboard the olitwo-wheelers
andJiead down the back road to
Elizabeth. In the morning a
Softball game will occupy the
sports-mtadsd; it will be lollow-
<d by picnic lunches, and the trip
will be climaxed by a swim in the
BetsyUxwn "Y" pool.

The new swimming 'schedule
;that went into effect yesterday
follows:

Prep and grammar 'boys—Daily
i t 10 a. m. and 2 j>. m. except
Tuesday and Thursday a. m.

Junior-high^anduhigh school—
Daily at 11 a. m. and 3 p. in. ex-
ceat Tuesday and Thursday 'a. m.
• Senior boys—'Dally at 7:15 p. rn.
', All periods ol 45 minutes1 dura-
tion.

I tSsveral physical changes have
come over the building including
|a new skylight over the pool that
•has ' improved1 the swimming
|greatly.. The ladies' auxiliary
•went to work on the downstairs
[banquet chamber and has trans-
formed it into one of the finest
•Halls ol its kind, in the city. It
jnas been repainted and redecc-
,rated, and it will have curtains
soon to cover the windows.

Mrs. Edwin Friend
Dies In Home Here
L o c a l W m ^ - De-

fendant Of Signer.Of Dec-
laration Of Independence

Funeral services were, held at
the Pettit Funeral home Sunday
night lor Mrs.. Edwin A. Friend
who died in her home, 35 Meadow
avenue^earlySSaturday-mornlng
after a lengthjrilhiessr-The-Rwr
James W. Laurie was officiating
clergyman.

The "Woman in Bed," Anna Sage,
who helped Federal men tripe out
John DlllinRer, slipped Government
officer at Boston who sought to
deport her as undesirable alien.

Labor will start the real
-toJiumnung wniar~wffi-Jncrease-to I *f'"a"'

•a real buzz soon. Last minute I f l evus-
f̂lashes on the football results will

ieTiept as hitherto in the lobby.
JA special swim will be held at 10
;a:*m. Labor Day, the only dip of
ithe day lor boys,

' 'Bowling will get under" way
•when Tepairs on the alleys is fin-
lished this week, but the official
•season •will open the first week in
JSeptember. The bowling comtnit-
•tee will meet September 6 to
|mabe plans for the city bowling
Iloop that-will start soon.
t

! HOT OFF THE WIRKS: The
•annual retreat of the "Y" offi-
Jclals and' laymen •will 'be held in
iWawayanda,- Y. M. C. A. camp
Ke&r Andover, when Dr. Arthur
L. Swift has ibeen secured to speak.
Dr. Swift, of Union Seminary,
will speak during the conferences
Saturday, September 14, and
agaTH"duringT.hexonrmunian-serv--
ice Sunday. Many local men will
attend.

Seek Man To
Drive Crash Car

Broken legs and fractured sfeulls
never had a definite market value.
In face they weren't on the mar-
ket at all until some promoter
placed an ad to hire a "headK>n-
collisipn artist."

Now.-the..market will be estab-
lished if anyone answers the
classified ad which apears in to-
day's paper asking for a single
man to drive a stock automobile
in a head-on-collison with an-
other automobile at Woodbridge
Speedway, September 8, in con-
nection •with B. Ward Beam's In-
ternational Congress of Dare-

more'r36 years ago and had been
a—resident of this city for 10
rears. She was active In the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church. She
was a direct descendant of Joseph
Hewes, a signer of the-Declara-
tion of Independence and was af-
filiated, with Rebecca Cornell
chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican" Revolutiohr ~ -"

I Surviving are her-husband, Ed-
|;win_ AT Friend; one son, Edwin,

Jr.; her mother, (Mrs. John.W.
Hewes; one brother, John Hewes,
and one sister. Henriet Hewes.
All live in Baltimore except her
husband.

Foreign Entries
For Cycle Race

Being Received
TwoHtmdred-Mile-Wood-

bridge Event To Draw
' Cream of Cyclists

A record field is expected in the
200-mile International Motor-
cycle—Derby- at - the - Woodbridge
Speedway, iLaSor Day afternoon.
JudgInK_by__the_ way the entries
are coming in for this~unusual

Music And Politics

Seven-months fight and 85 blood
transfusions, a record number,;
saved Wo of 14-year-old Harold;

( b ) who leaves Ken

Sail Seeks
Woodbridge Honors

Bob Sail, Faterson flash who
came through to win the 4O-lap
grind at 'Woodbridge Speedway
Thursday night taking the beard-
ed Mackenzie almost on the last
mile, will be back at the lighted
half-mile Ibowl Thursday night,
eager to repeat and sneak up a
tew more .points on the Pennsyl-
vanian. who still hasn't got the
championship clinched by a long
shot: Ed1. Stanecsk, Caldwellite
who also passed Mackenzie to
come in second, will be in again,

saved Wo of 14-yearold H
Pflezer (above), who leaves Ken.
York hospital cored of combined!
| blood and bone disease that neces-:
| aitated amputation of his left leg.

When the ad was inserted Beam
was asked if he expected to re-
ceive any applicants and he said
that many would- apply, 'but few
realize that it takes real daring to
drvie head-on into another car
which will be manned by another
daredevil who will be driving at
equal speed.

Asked if the men .had any pro-
tection, the promoter said they
would use no safety devices ex-
cept an English crash helmet.

This is one of the 14 thrillers
that will be on the program. Two
daredevils will race two specially
built racing motorcycles crashing
through flaming solid board walls
at the finish line, there will be
two1 an to push ball, motorcycle
races, a jump over an auto with
a motorcycle, auto polo, Roman
standing stunts on motorcycles,

i chariot races, motorcycle balloon
IJ3UstinB_contests,_funny_ Fords and

other new leatures. The Cor>
gress of Daredevils will appear one
night only.

as will Chuck Tabor, of Orange
who says he is really going to open
up Ted. Horn's fast Lion Head
Special this time, to show the
fans just what it can do with a
good man at the throttle.

Nationalism goes back to the
middle ages, the Reformation puts
people in a frame of mind hard
to deal with.—Prof. Parker T.
Moon of Columbia university.

FIBST BAPTIST WOTES
WITH FIBST PRESBYTERIAN

THe Rev. Arthur L. Ryan, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church of
Elizabeth jlellvered • the sermon,
entitled "Let NoTYourTlearts Btr
Troubled" to the united congre-
gations of the First Baptist and
First Presbyterian churches Sun-
day morning.

Miss Lillian Richards sang the
offertory.

The Rev. Paul Shelford will be
|. the officiating clergyman during
the service next Sunday that will
conclude the summer series of
-urnoa_seEndces___

race^-^hercaaledrenyT
Klnsey, winner-of last smt'i_403-
mile road race at Durban. Eng-
land, was followed by tn&t of
Stanley Woods of London, who
has won many big races-there.

It is the intention of the pro-
moters of this race to not only
run-lt-annually^but _make_ it Jhe
blue-ribbon event of the motor-
cycle world, just as the annual
500-mile _ race at Indianapolis
every (Memorial Day tops in the
auto-raclng world. So far as can
bs learned never before has any
promoter attempted' -to-run- -suck
a long grln.d inside an enclosed
track. Stars are expected from.
Boston, Philadelphia. Chicago.
San Francisco. Los Angeles and
throughout Jersey as well as from
foreign shores.

Knsey is said to thrive on long
distance events, not caring for.
:those at-ordinary -distances, 'but
It is doubtful that he will have
his own way at Woodbridge, as it
Is understood that he has had lit.
tie or no experience at racing on
half-mile banked1 dirt tracks such
as the one where the Labor Day
grind will be held.

That the September "2 400-lap
motorcycle race is going-to have
a true international complexion is
evidenced by entries of Kinsey

Chronology Of Smith
And Mclntyre Cases

Progress Of Two Police
Cases Told In

h l U

Bay Farrell, Eliiatxth orches-
tra leader, who has entered the
Republican race for the Sena-
torial- nomination--from_ his
county. ____„

_.June_27ryPpllce Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr.. andlueut. William
E. .Smith suspended upon order
of Mayor Barger and police com-
mittee. -

July 2—Common Council re-
ceives charges against Smith ac-
cusing him of violation of. five po-
lice rules on 15 counts.

July- 10—Smith—pleads- no
gyilty-beforc-Oammon-CouncU^,
~ July lT-r<Jommon :Councii-rei
ceives charges aaginst Mclntyre
accusing him of violation of nine
police rules on 52 counts.

July 19—Mclntyre pleads n
guilty before Common Council

July .26-(Plr5t session of a
Intyre hearing held to city a
and adjourned. .

July 26—(Pint session of SO**1

hearing held in-high school tm.-
torlum-andadjourned.

t 1— Oeopnd. session.„ — - r— sess
Smith hearing held in high

dlt l t t -Bad'adKramt
August 3—Third session m

Smith hearing heM in high aehoo!
auditorium and adjourned.

August 5—Smith adjudged pin,
on three cwnrts., _

August • i—HeariMLjir Jicia-,
tyre caw postponed until Septem-
ber 9Lon written motion by woijjj I
Qeorge,/defense"counsel, qve
test of SpecHnErosecutor

b

Home building again Is on the
upgrade, and no better sign of rc-

| turned prosperity than this can
|-be_aske<J.!=Stewart McDonald,

acting federal housing adminis-
trator. "

Who is in the least interested
in my birthday? If you arc over
79, youTl not want to discuss the
fact.—George Bernard Shaw, on
79th birthday.

TRINITY M. K. AND
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

"Seas of the Bible" was the
theme of the sermon preached by
the Rev. R. H. M. Augustine of
the Rosland Presbyterian church
to the joint congregations of the
Trinity M. E. and Second Pres-
byterian churches. Rev. Robert
I. MacBride will be the officiating
clergyman next Sunday morning
which service will conclude the
summer series of unions.

and woods and it is expected that
entries from stars of Prance, Italy.
Germany and Canada, as well as
those from the leading lights of
this country will follow.

A correspondence school keeps
asking "How do you know you
can't write?" Well 50.000 editors
can't be wrong.

RADIO REPAIRING
Guaranteed Work

18 Yean' Experience
Formerly with

tinreon! Wlreieaa Tel. Co.
U Irving St. Phone 7-0095

'\» . SCD1L
Opposite Library

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
Nut 89.50 ton
Egg 9.50 ton
Stove . . . . . . 9.75 ton
Pea 8.50 ton

Roy Plunkett
Buckwheat
50 Charlotte PL

7.25 ton
Bah. 7-1G86

For accurate, dependable
and complete Prescription
services, have your doctor's
prescriptions Oiled at

Famular's
Prescription

NOW OPENED FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE

We also carry a full line of
D R U G S

S U N D R I E S
PATENT MEDICINES

and ' "
HOSPITAL SUPPUES

Your Health Is Your
Only Asset

J. R. FAMULAR, Pn.G.
Registered Pharmacist

86 EAST GRAND AVENUE
TEL. RAH. 7-2797

'• We DettTtr

Aug. 14—emlth suspentSed
Common Council.

Fuel & Furnace Oil
FOB AIL BtnCOEM

~ATlT3eliveries MadeThrough Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
NfrhU. 8«mdmj» and Holidays: atalnrw 1-tHM-*

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
» « mmmmmtnc AVK. BAHWAT, It INEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

Want You Read?

" USE

HOOD-0-GRAPH
, . (Traveling Sign Board)

THEY TELL - . THEY SEU

FOR AUTO ADVERTISmG

Address Hood-O-Graph

P.O. BOX 243 RAHWAY, N.J

TIPS: A new physical director
is due to oe appointed at the "Y"
soon. No information as to who
he will be is available yet. . . . The
high school -physical training
which was so unsuccessfully con-
ducted in the Franklin andGrover
Cleveland schools will be shifted
back to the "Y" where it was
held two yeaTs ago.

Morning After
Voice" "on™ the" telephone:~"Say,

what are all those dirigibles fly-
ing around town for this morn-
ing?"

Slice OfLifeDept
Why is it that the same guy

who will toss five or ten bucks over
a bar or a poker table with a
grin will get high blood pressure

— when the gas JoitL goes up 39
cents?

PARENTS OF GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. David Lane, 177

Price street, became iparents of
a daughter born in Memorial hos-
pital Sunday morning at 12:14.

"All the world's a stage"—peo-
pled mostly with bad actors.

DO YOU KNOW

•ARtA.SQ.MI.
R.1.-12SO.
DZL.-ZOSQ.

it the-city- ot Wilming-.
ton, Delaware, contains
nearly half the population
•of thai State. The popula-
tion of Wilmington in 1920,
was 110,168, ^hile that of
the state was 223,003.
Delaware is next to the
smallest state, in area, in
the Union.

NO MUSIC
NO DANCING
But The Best Place
In Toivn For Good
LUNCHES
or DINNERS

BAR IN CONNECTION
Special Service For Ladies

PIONEER
RESTAURANT

and BAR
"MICKY" DONNELLY

FARRELL PLACE RAHWAY

Some People Don't Read Ads
The Eskimos do not care whether merchants adver-
tise or not. And neither do the savages of the Cana-
bal Islands. Styles with these people mean nothing,
and their igloos of ice or huts of •straw are only places
of shelter—not homes.

And we might inclnde with these, our army of Weary

Willies, the knights of the road, who do not even have

homes and who never have any money to spend. These

people do not read advertising-

1 S T GOES STOMACH
"tfanarBwif

SORE MUSCLES
Qoloklr rtlUrad
with"RRR': Bub
It ixu Stimulates
local' circulation.

[If comforting
> * warmth soothes

muicnlmr aches and pains.
Used for 87 years to nlleveatiff
iotnta, netxtalgla and sprains.
Reduces inflammation. Peoo
tntes. Does not blister.

Here's the new way to be rid of
botfrereome stomach troubles and put
joar stomach in iuch CM shape that
you can digest the heartiest meal with-
out discomfort.

Probably you bare beard this good
ne«a—that tie maker* ot the famous
Bcotts Emulsion are offering to the
nubile thm drugstore* pleasant tablets
called KIMOIDB which swifUj do

with utomach acidity gas.

mlMrr. • -
Ana the prl« of these precious

KIMOID tablets la only 25 cents for
m tocrous Bind bottle. They quickly
dlssxHTt on tea tongue and speedily
Tour itomieb dlstrtu T»nishe*—take
them Kfularly and you will soon be
•—I toptpria ud iadlttatton.

sant tablets
KIMOIDB which swifUj do

nwty with utomach acidity,
heartburn * And stoio&ch pains

RADWAYS
READY RELIEF

GAS PAINS
wind colic atod atoxnadi distress
more quickly relieved with
"RRR". The comforting
warmth of a teaspooanil in a
glau of hot water czpetts p s

-and brings yotr prompt reUef.
Great for that "morning after"
feeling 0

atb
Externally and Internal!?

BUT THERE IS ANOTHER CLASS THAT DO READ ADVERTISEMENTS AND ABOUT 95 PERCENT
OF THE THINGS THEY BUY ARE BOUGHT FROM STORES THAT ADVERTISE AND SELL FOR LESS:

THESE PEOPLE ARE MR. AND MRS. AVERAGE AMERICAN CITIZEN.

They are the folks that keep the wheels of industry turning. They
are intelligent, thrifty people that are always looking for the new _ ->
things. They buy shoes and hardware and clothing and furniture,
automobiles and homes to live in. But they do not just walk into .
some store and buy without first knowing something about the
store or its merchandise. They do not want old, shopworn or out-
dated merchandise; they want new things and they want to know
what prices they will have to pay for the things they buy. That
is why they read the ads and buy from the stores that sell for
less.. Mr. and Mrs. Average American Citizen know that the
stores that advertise are not afraid to make their prices known.
They know that if the prices were not right and the quality~of the. ..
merchandise offered not up to standard, that the merchant would
not^pend money to tell them about it. _ „

They know that non-advertising,stores are usually free to admit
that they cannot compete on prices with the stores that advertise.
And they know the merchandise is usually newer, fresher and more
up-to-date at the stores that advertise, because by sellmgmore these
stores-are enabled to buy oftener, thus keeping their stocks fresh
and new at all times. ~ \

~ltTrs. Housewife:
The Record will appreciate it and you will be doing the

merchants a favor if you will tell them tliat you would like to
see, their dds in this newspaper.

Merchants Wise, Advertise In

THE RAHWAY RECORD

HAT'S NEW
in NEWARK

:-Sent:3:inaugurates the
spectacular-AutumiL
featuring wonder values
which will continue all
through September at the
Kresge Dept Store.

1 OOTYOUR RED INK
nREAT- BIO

CAI^NDAR
If[JOR THIS

A NEW JERSEY
JRED LETTEF
|E*y YOTTLl
WANTTOTEIi
yOUK ORAND-
_0UT! I -.»
EVERY SELL-

SO DAY DURING THIS FIRST
UONTH OP AUTUMN WHX

ATDRE WONDER VALVES IN
S'GS YOU NEED!

Yfs indeed, folks, there ..have
n <alrs and tain but this one

A rrlecate them all to the hack-
rour.d for it is planned lust at th*
ir.f vnu lire beginning to think of
sumim" homo cntertalnlns. hom*
decoration, back to school and

and Pall sports require'
ttnls.

. AH th?s* depts. and every dept.
In the store contributes to a great

wir that anticipates for von
tsw ri5tr>R nriees so buy your FaQ

Mil" »ils month and SAVE.
XEi . " • ..

Social Club To Aid
In Hollowe'en Plans

Gommittees Chosen Dur-
Jiig Meetin?L_Specjal__
, Nights Planned

A committee to assist th» Rah-
way Recreation commission with
plans for the Hallowe'en parade
and block dance was appointed
during a meeting of the Rahway
Social dub at the' hbme~of Mr:
und Mrs. Sebastian Oodftey, 152
West Grand avenue, Thursday
Tilffht; "- '
"Tfee conwaltteer "win;"be~«oin-
o<wed"of Mrs. Sfcbastlan Godfrev,
Mrs. 6amuel Avers. Wilfred CUB.
John Hamn and Francis Kenna.
Officers of the club will be mem-
bers of the committee ex-offlclo.

The sick and welfare commit-
tee wfll consist for the cntninr
year orMrsrAnthony Krallch and
Raymond Hook.

The ticket committee for the
loint card oaxty with the Rahwav
Aerie of BR»les wfft be «*iuvnsed
of Mrs. WIlfrM Cliff. MlssEi
'Rrmnan. Mrs. 'Uamie Masw. Mrs.
John Avers. Mrs. .Francis KeniV
and Mrs. Marlon HnaelatxT. Th;
affoir wm lie held 6*ot«nber 12

Ross DiComo will head an en-
tertAlnm»nt committee to nlan for
*n Old Times NI«ht. Ladies. F«-
tb«r and Son and Past Presidents
nlvhts win be held in the near
future.

Wlrm>r« ln~ cards nUyed after
the meetlnz were Mrs. O f
FJiddy. HamU. DIComoV Mrs.
Awrs and M«. Matwe. Godfrey
an<i Kfnn* did not partidoate.

R»fr^shment* wwe served
th* hnstexs «nd the next mwti
v.n be h»id A"<mst 27 at th
hnmo of Mrs. Magee. 110 Main
street.

AH during September

|for your greater conveni-

nce, the entire Kresge
will be open Wed-

nesday evenings.
COME r»RI-Y ROME WKnVER-

0\T. MFET VOCR FB»*VD« in

" • ' \
—

| t f.Oc. 65c. 75c.
No eratulties

• time.

U N D R V r.iRT. nnts is
ST. EUZAWTH HO9F1TA

Elizabeth Levlne. nine yean old
of linden, died v«t«itlav afU>r
nnon In St. Elizabeth ho^ltal
^Uabeth. of pnrumonla. She
•he duushter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
•Jjur Levlne.

Funeral arrangements «r» not as
vet complete. The Pettit Funera
home is in charge.

ith floor
niK«OI! BE8-
"AURANT a n d
tijov «n imsur-
>assable dinner
o the ftoothlnr
•trnlns of concert

&• . , - -

i n n e r s are
priced

or surcharges at

Mad Swimmer" Safe On Land Of Personal Interest

Society, Clubs, Church-News of Women's Organizations

I Ctoe Twin Free"7!

Mr. and Mrs. A, P. Schendort
and son Billiard, and Mr. and
Mm. "E.TV. E. Peacock," both of
Pierpont street, returned home

frkB a t w d a y f r o m a h y
at Point Pleasant.

Miss Janet Schwotzer returned
recently from a vacation _jsltli
frlenSs in West Virginia. —-

Mrs; Rosa (M; Ramage, 117 Bry-
ant street, who fell and fractured
her. hip ^ and wrist Wednesday
when-she-attempted-to-chase-a.
barking dog, Is in Memorial hos-
-pitaL_Her_CQndlUon_is reported
as favorablershe lives^-srith hen
(fcughter, Mrs. J. S. Miller.

James Dale Uyer, 24 Clinton
street, won much favorable com-
ment with his performance at the
organ in'.St._Paul[s.church Sun-
day. He Is the^son ofMrs. George
Cotter. • " ;

M's. Robert Stephens. Mrs. Ella
Randolph snd Mrs. Siisan Brow-
erand^onhaveretumd fro î an
x^nsive tour of the New Eng-

land states.

Robert Greven of the Greven'
hotel retuyrned yesterday from a

week's visit with friends in To-
ronto, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Wood-
Tnffr90-Jaques-avenue;-Teturned
yesterday from a two weeks^a-
catlon in the middle west and
Canada with friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and MTS. David Roberts
Germantown. Pa., spent the week-
end! <with Acting Police Chief
Clifford W. Dunphy and- Mrs.

p
way home from a fishing trip in
Alaska. .._

Freed by divorce from her husband.
McCormick Steele, former Yalefoot^
ball star, comely Marian Fairbanks,
one of famous Fairbanks Twins,

ill hit lone hareLcomeback trail on
the stage at New Yorit

Candidate: "I don't care how
you vote—just so you vote."

Juniorettes Visit
New York City "

The Juniorettes, chaperoned: by
Mrs. P. L. Manahan, took a trip
to New^Fork. Among the places
visited were St. Patrick's cathed-
~raTTrinlty~ church;—Aquariinnr -
Central park, Radio City and the
offices and press rooms of-the New
York Sun. The group included
Harriet Trotter, Janet McCart-
ney. Anna Sucky, Marie Miklos-,
Eleanor Murphy, Kathleen Mee,
Rose Pepe, Claire Schwindinger,
Kathhryn Fitzgerald, Grace M
nahan and Ruth Schmaeling.

Democratic-Club
Holds-Sunday~Outing

Seventy-five members of the
Italian-American Democratic club
were present at an outing In (Mar*
chlasi grove Sunday.

G ames and enteralnment were
in charge of the club's political
secretaryTJosepirJ: Tamburinav

Saturday, August 31 ~
Annual picnic and outJnir In

Willick's grove. Linden, by First
Ward Republican club.

Thnrsday, September 12
Card partv. Rahway Aerie. F.

O. Ea?les. No. 1863, assisted by
Ladles' Social club of Eagles.
Eagles' home, evening.

Resetted by fUhinx boai from Atlantic while iwimmin* 160 miles
off Massachusetts coast, Walter Bobillard (center), Is ihown leaving
Coast Guard plane that brourht him to Boston from rescue vessel
Bobillard Vras member of crew of a trawler and told mmhUnf story
of having jumped overboard on dare from^President Roosevelt.

DOCTOR HOFFMAN

tAcjui AmMN WONDER
IAL1T.S RAI*. KRESOE WIU.

OSTIKtrE ITNTIL SEPT. TTH
UK HALP-YEARI.Y 8AIF. OP

R.VTTTTRE, RUQR and WOM
BTS FUR and FUR-TRIMMED
, 3 ATS.
I This is In consideration of those
strons who have been away dur-

: August.

CAR8 COLLIDE
Cars driven by Paul R. Stirrati

Trvinzton and Earl Satmnond.
Johnwin street, collided at Central {
and St. Oeonre avenues at 4:45
Friday afternoon. Damages were
slUhl. Patrolman Crowley invea-
Ugattd.

REI8NEBS ARE PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Reisner. 57

New Church street, are parents of
ybaby-son bom-Thursdky-in-Fit-
kin Memorial hospital. Asbury
Park. Mrs. Reisner was formerly
Miss Virginia Moqney.

Our Governor Hoffman takes degrees
With iloncholance and perfect ease;
He's Doctor this and Doctor that.
Yet no one knows just where he's at.

Before election he declared
Our state expenses should be pared
But afterwards—Oh Boy!—he led
A fight for extra tax. instead.

Now, on his latest speaking spree
He "steals the stuff" of Doctor Clee,
Acclaiming it his own belief
That Real Estate deserves relief.

Which is indeed quite safe to say.
While.all the solons are away
And Legislative Halls are shut.
With no cost saved or salary cut!

' And so. 'tis difficult to learn
"If, as and when" hell twist and turn—

_Remlndlng us. on every side,

OF THE

First Ward ^Republican Club
AJT

WIOJC^S GROVE, LENDEN

Of Doctor Jekyl and Mr. Hyde.
—H. W. K. Woodbridge Independent

AND:—A KRESOE UBTTER OF
DIT will enable you to pur-

eve rythlnr,
cancan posuou M. -

for Wall fttJflKRfSCf y
<T)ER VAL-Wwt»vi>U>e>
prices with j

j period of five
lonths to pay.

I-Oood HunN]
Bi-

ONE DOLLAR OFF... if You
Trade In an Old Iron

STILES ST.. NORTH OF ST. GEORGE AVENUE

Saturday^Afteraoon and Evening
AUGUST 31

TICKETS 50 CENTS—INCLUDES TRANSPORTATION
AND FOUR REFRESHMENT COUPONS

Special bus leaves Cherry and Irving Streets each half hour be-
ginning at 2 p. m. from there to Paterson Street and.Grand Ave-
nue to St. George and Grand Avenues to Stiles Street,-Linden.
Winners of Popularity Contest Will Be Announced During Picnic

Pony Rides For Children — Games and Prizes

Orildren Under 15 FREE

Acclaimed by
Unprecedented Crowds

They're all enthused
with Its charm—Its
splendid a p p o l n t -
ments~— Its "modern

household appliances,
landscaping, etc.

THE ELIZABETH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

r l 9 3 5 . ••••-•••

4AO4)JE-LJiO-M-E
561 RIVERSIDE DRIVE ELIZABETH, N. J.

Now Open Daily 12 Noon to 8 P. M.
FOLLOW THE ARROWS

ADMISSION FREE
f+ —mm THE RED. WHITE AND BLUE KITCHEN
S 1 1 T H E MODERN BASEMENT RECREATION ROOM
** *" "" THE MANY OTHER NEW FEATURES

This charming New England Colonial Home
will be the main award at the

OWN YOUR HOME SHOW
Elizabeth Armory

Tickets - 35c
Oct. 14 to 19 inclusive

Book of 12 - $3.50

I Lester Crube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY T-04N-J

CA8HPBICS8
;g $9.50 ton

fttove 9.75 ton
9.50 ton
8.50 ton

buckwheat . . 7.25 ton
•Phone Tour Ordcrsassi

DINE and DANCE
IBENEATH the STARS

DINE OUTDOORS - N « w
Cardan Torrac* overlook-
Ing lok» Hopatceng. Dane*
to th* gay rhythm of
Paul Walton's Orchattra

-6-PprMn«-«toilBB^r

Mlnhnua, Danclnx or
CoTerCharje

DELICIOUS DINNER

Cocktail (4 to I P. MJ

• la Cute ItiwMftar

BON AIR
<nmsHout . /LODGE
t HOPATCONQ. M

Get rid of your old iron. Get a
new American Beauty electric
iron with automatic heat control.
Regularly $8.95 cash, it sells now

—-—--{ or~$7.95~ir - you-turh-in-an-ol<i-
iron. Small carrying charge if
you buy on terms.

THE MORE ELECTRICITY YOU USE
THE CHEAPER IT GETS

WITHOUT* TIAPKinS or BELTS

(I

Herej" atlast, is a" sanitary" protectfon-tHat?-
does away with pads, napkins and belts;

. . . . that brings more freedom to modem
women . . . a new method that is completely,
invisible, and so comfortable that there is
no consciousness of wearing a sanitary pro-
tection at all!

Physicians approve this hygienic new
method . . . . women everywhere who have
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more

i

PVBLIC gjSEKVICE

* Internally worn. . .
safe, efficient

^ O l h l L a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
daintiness than any sanitary protection ever
before devised.

A-3900

SOLD IN BOXES OF 12 AND IN HANDBAG PACKETS OF 3

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
l l CHERRY STREET
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Tkta ITcmpsper w u Founded and I« Maintained Us
Clear, CondM and Unbta»ed ProeiKatton at AU the

• • — • - "™™ui, . Edit

Equitably Mguteti?n$
The bill providing for regulation trucks and buses

in interstate commerce haspassed both branches of
dhbenappxoved_by_the_president.

itsDassiagorj5igih

while the tin dipper is still made use of by the chilJ

dren, and then again, people waiting for the train
with nothing to do can read the long list of direc-
tions on how to use the cup. The reading of the rules
would take up a good 10 minutes. ,

From The Rah-way Record—Ausruat 2O.'19Sft.

With, the most ideal r a t h e r conditions that
havejexisted for several weeks Rahway Post, No. 5,
America^ Legipn, held a successful block dance in
Main street, between.Cherry and Lewis streets, last
night. The affair was well patronized and the gross
receipts amounted to about 5500,. _ It is. expectedjthe
.p7qstwin_?]?§.?.|300 "or" more by the affair.

On the Fresh Air Farm

This

ing, and it did not ''make'rthXheadlinesr'1§ut^:ffoln:

the standpoint of the general welfare, few pieces of
legislation passed by recent Congresses can compare
with it in importance.

The-bill does not penalize trucks and buses. _ It
_simply places their regulation within.the jurisdiction
of the Interstate Commerce Commission, which has
strictly .regulated railroads in every phase of oper-
ation. ' It, puts all carriers on the/same equitable basis,
so far as regulation and federal supervision is con-
cerned. ~ , .... , \

The. bill's passage1 will, produce two immediate
results, both of which are of vital public interest;
First, it will make it possible to control and eliminate
the so-called "wildcat" bus and truck operator, with
improper equipment, inadequate insurance, and no

-sense-pf-responsibilityjthat falls upon those who
^transport persons and-goods._IiLihIsIway_itlwiU~be

of immense benefit to established, well-operated~truck~
and bus systems, which have been greatly damaged
bythe irresponsibles within their industry.

Second, it will give our greatest single industry—
the railroads—a fair chance to compete forjbusinessj
Railroad purchasing will increase, more men wflrben
put to work, schedules will be speeded up, new con-

. struction will be undertaken and every worker and
investor will feel the good effects.

Passage of the bill is one step toward clearing up
: .the chaotic transportation problem. Changes in such
: :outmoded~measures as the long-and-short-haul clause
'. .of the Transportation Act are also sorely needed.

'-'• Economic Insanity
— ' The. American system is outmoded, wasteful, in-

efficient—and essentially vicious. That is a digest of
statements recently made by a number of economists
of standing.
- : It is-especially vicious when it comes to the so-

called "share-the-wealth" tax measures which pro-
pose that higher taxes be levied against individuals!
and corporations. "Big-business", is to be penalized
for being "big."- And, according to the advocates of
these measures, the average citizen will benefit—

'.' -ii —i iu_ v;n ov,^ v,Q ̂ i i r e c e j v e the serv-
7hat"a"mis-

There was a lively contest for an i. — „ --. .
which was won by Miss Edna Stiles, of 136 Harrison
street. Her number was 1375.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Pram Tfce TCa5iAV.ay Record—August 2fi. 192J0V

The annual tennis tournament week will begin
Saturday afternoon at the Ilderan Outing_ club with
a record number of entries. The play will be con-
tinuous during theLabor Day weekend and all next
week. ,

_The fall tennis dance will be held at the. club on
Saturday evening, September 6 at 9 o'clock.

just between

an
Continued From Page One

^ e a l t k ^ i l L p a l J h e ^ b i l ^ ^ J j
ice's of government for little ornoffiin
representation of fact! . ^

The average citizen who is taxed to death now,
will be taxed still more as new taxes are created.
Every tax on industry must be paid by him, through
higher prices for commodities and service. Every
new tax adds to his cost of living.

The confiscatory "share-the-wealth" tax bill now
pending in Congress would, according to its sponsors,

. cause increased federal income of $270,000,000 a year.
If that is true, it would "redistribute wealth" to the
tune of about $2.25 for each man, woman and child in
this country. And would fall $3,000,000,000 short of
meeting the deficit incurred in the las fiscal year
alone!

It is-possible that such schemes are put forward
in an attempt to blind our citizens to the fact that we
need ax reduction and fewer taxes—and not tax in-
creases and new axes. Overtax wealth—and you kill'
initiative, employment and industrial development.
Overtax industry—and the consumer finds himself
faced with rising prices and declining income. As a
recovery measure, that looks like economic insanity.

Sentiment throughout the American sections we
visited are pretty well divided on the New Deal but
after asking numerous questions, we found that
President Roosevelt has lost much of~mVpopularity-
and-his success in the 19$> campaign depends largely
upon how much benefit bis Works Progress Adminis-
tration brings to the forlorn and down-trodden and
the strength of his Republican opponent. One learn-
ed professor in Iowa who makes it his business to
study his fellow man and trends in sociology, said
that the farmers are all grumbling but that was an
ancient custom among farmers. Many of them have
benefited from the corn-hog cheeks while others, who
were crying for high food prices a year ago, are now
raising a rumpus because prices they pay are too
high. A country editor in Iowa, a Republican of
course, told us that the people in his section thought
the New Dealers were psychopathic cases and that
Roosevelt was the nearest to an asylum of them all.i
But the farmers are buying new cars and living a life
almost as easy as that of "city folks," they will tell
you out in the corn state. One old timer criticizes the
present day farmer because, instead of raising his
own food; and butchering his own meat,, • sells his
stuff at high prices and then complains because he

TiaTto~pay~hignprices-for4he-meat-and_YegetabIes_he
buys himself. ......

* * *

At* fessimistt
W« h*d » noon-day dlmm J

borne •fi«timtay lust before w l
Ing on » flshln* trip. And thai
do" you thlnS our wire t o 1

- • ' -

xJMft.. ;uw.;o.uifir.:.
wound up a$ XoUowi: . ^ ™

[-^youJnjidmncejtQtpasUavMit

Truth And Poetry
Gall whom, mgtt put

lonake
SUII. are cfeirpfar "You Ufa I

Overheard
Here's one about the

between a roan and a — « . .
announced by a radio comic jA
cently: ' . '

"A camel can work clsht ,
without drinkinc, and a mm <x\
drink eight days without
ins*"

Takes His Time
We know a fellow who Is rrt-l

ing on~tho" basis " '

Not A Bad Idea
An anonymous contributor cJ.

mlts this gag:
'••'Doctor—"I shall have to aft*

"you to stop ditnklng."
Patient—"^But I've a

ply of liquor on hand."
—D octor—^ai i U t

Niagara Falls are far too lippy to be public servants
.... That none of the states we traveled through mark
their roads as well as does New Jersey . . . That Illi-
nois has the straightest roads of any of the states we
hit and that Pennsylvania has the most curves and
hills . . . That Ding wall lose plenty of readers if he
doesn't .hurry back-and we have to continue doing his
stint.

WHAT WOULD INFLATION
MEAN TO YOU?

By
RAYMOND PITCAIRN

N«ll«o«l Chmirman. Stntineb of lk»
Bkll

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, August 27, 1935

The New Deal may be on the pan in this
country but in Canada, at least in some parts,
they want a New Deal. We saw a number of bill-
boards urging voters to back certain candidates
in the November election and' "amend the con-
stitution." And right here in the United States
some of us are complaining because too many
changes are being made in our own constitution.
And speaking of sales taxes, the Canadians have
it all over us. They not only pay higher prices
for things than we do, but they pay taxes on
everything. There is- a 3 ^ cent tax on a penny
box of matches and when you buy cigarettes
there, at 25 cents per 25 for a brand that tastes
like strawreompared to our own, you don't even
get a free paper of matches.

* * *
Among the other things we learned were: That

you can't drink your beer at a bar in Ontario but must
sit at tables. That no hard drinks are served but
must be purchased from a government liquor store
and taken home . . . That you can drink nothing of
a hard nature in a public place... That Canadian ales
are just as good, if not better, than our own . . . That
northern Ontario is the ideal place for a vacation . .

Arc you fast on your financial
feet?

Did you make a fortune out of
the War?

—Did—yon-clean-up—during—the-
early Twenties by buying houses
cheap and selling them at a big
profit to families desperately in
need of homes?

Did you jump into the stock
market before the boom, then,
after cashing in, help the depres-
sion along by selling short back
in '30 and "31?

If so, Inflation's a fine thing for
you. It offers the perfect break
for every unscrupulous speculator
shrewd enough to make money
out of .other people's troubles.

BUT—
If you carried a gun instead of

a margin account in the hectic
years of '17 and '18 . . .

If you supported a family in-
stead of a racing stable during
the post-war boom . . .

If you have tried to protect
that family with life insurance or
a savings account, or with the
fruits of honest toil at your job,
your farm or your business—then
Inflation is going to hurt.

The history of every nation
that has tried this financial leger-
demain shows that it penalizes
the man who works and the man
who saves. In each instance the
costs of food and clothing and
shelter have mounted higher and
more swiftly than wages — and
the purchasing value of savings
has shrunk."

PEIXEGRCiO ISSUES PERMIT
Buildinj inspector Patsy Pd-

lesrino h&s issued & buUdiug per-
mit to M. Seman, Paterson street.
to put an asphalt brick siding on
his home at an estimated cost of
$300. This makes 17 permits is-
sued here this i&onth.

Not On Speaking Ternurl
Then there's the t U n c tfcl

wants, to know whir cou ,
s&ly- be civil about the e.rs: TX|

Famous Last Words
*No back talk."

Revivals Being
Conducted Here

One of thjee annual revivals is |
now in progress in the Pentecostal
Holiness church. Lincoln and Eliza-
beth avenues, where Miss Elabelle
Holland, sensational 21-year-old
speaker- from Nashville. Tenn..
speaks nightly except Saturday.

The program Is replete with vo-
cal and instrumental numbers. A

-special—f&re well—address—will—be
delivered by the Sev. H. B. John-
son of the Baltimore conference
September 8 before he leaves for
Africa where he Is a missionary.

The services commence at 7:45
P. a .

ST. PAUL'S PARISH SCHOOL
Re-opens September 16th in the Pariah House of St. PaaTt
Church. Elm Avenue. Rahway. N. J.
A Day School for boys and girls from Sub-Primary through the j
Ninth Grade. Terms very reasonable.

For further information address as above.

•'.'And speaking of high cover
charges, there's the cost of keep-
ing women in clothes more or

•less.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwartjng Courtesy Says:
Just imagine how good a motor must feel when
the old worn out oil Is drained out and a fresh
filling of Vcedol Motor Oil put in.
Drive In today.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVE. * IRttNQ RTSXK?

Opp.P«nn.B.R.8t». Phone Bah. 7-1*15 Bakml

I^ahway 65 Years Ago
From The .S";iUon;il DL-mocnU—August ;5, 1670.

COMMON COUNCIL—Regular meeting, Tues-
day evening, August 23. Present, Behnet, Freeman,

-Howard, Jackson^ LufburyT- Martin, .Roll,_ Savage.
Schantz and Vail. Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Remonstrance from property owners on Milton
avenue against paving or other expense except re-
pairing with gravel, until water pipes, etc., are laid
referred to street committee.
• Ordinance to pave Hazelwood ayenue with
wooden blocks taken up. Savage and Freeman spoke
in opposition to it. Passed. 8 to 2.

, Comnuttee_ojOL îty__pr_opetty_repj)ried_ci)sJ;_of
shutters for Columbian school house at about $120
and paintting at. $30.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Jlaiiway New.s-llcr:iltl—August 2G, 1910.

The paper drinking cups which were installed at
the railroad station a few weeks ago, are exceedingly
popular with a certain class of people,. Many Rah-
wayans traveling on the railroad, especially the wom-
-enrrefused-in-f ormer-times to-drihk-the water-at the

."station, owing to the old tin cup.., .At the presenttime
the older people, who can -well afford the ppnny
charged. f or their use, are able to use the paper- cups

That Canadian lake fishing has ocean fishing beat six
ways for Sunday . . . That the fresh water fish of
Canada are farahead of our own sea fish in game-
ness and eating-qualities . . . That the roughest and
poorest road in any town between here and Cedar
Rapids, Jowa is through South Bend, Ind, (the Notre
Dame football team can't be blamed for going so far
away from home) . . . That Canadians, at least those
around Toronto, have a high regard for visitors and
think the U. S. is a great country . . . That they also
think the two countries have so much in common that
they should be united under one government... That
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa when a public dance is held,
the promoters must hire a policeman and police ma-
tron to be in attendance during the affair . ... That
Xowajiad thê  bestjooking women jwe saw on the en-
tire trip '.. . . That MilwaukeerWisconsin is still our
best larger city in the United States. . . That business
conditions are improving throughout the mid-west
and that the farmers will harvest their best crop in
several years this fall . . . That Milwaukee has a drive
"on motorists who fair to obey the law and that police
court hearings are broadcast over the radio . . . That
a $100 fine for reckless driving is not uncommon in
Iowa_ where a state highway patrol has been formed
and is really putting the clincherJon crazy drivers.. .
That Stony Point Peninsula on Lake Erie near Mon-
XOfĵ Mich.j has the best outdoor bathing we have ever
enjoyed . . . That some of the customs inspectors at

You've heard a lot about Infla-
tion during the past two years.
You're goinf? to near a lot more
about it, too. Unbalanced budgets,
reckless lixptiudiluius by guyern—
ment officials, mounting taxes—
all, if continued, will make a real
inflation inevitable. Many believe
it is already in progress.

The Smart Money Boys - will
cheer its coming. But the men
and the women who work and
earn and. save will want to halt
i t How can they achieve their
purpose?

Well, one way is to turn to the
theorists who want to experiment
with your money and ask: "What
would Inflation do_to ME?"

Another is to tell the politicians
that they must stop the orgy of
waste whose inevitable • end is a
shattered credit and its hopeless
stop-gap, Inflation. . .

The decision, as always,-rests
with the people —- if they will
exercise the power which the
founders of America', won for

-them^and-tbe-Constitution-prc
serves.

Hiding
-.._ Tokeep whatjoualready.ha.ve acquired mthe^asyit wealth fs as

important as the acquisition of additional property. That is why Safe
Deposit Boxes such as TheRahway Savings Institution offers, to Rah-
way neighbors, are In high favor with men and women, of affairs.

Examine your own;, case. * Tour present valuables—investments,
deeds, mortgages, notes, heirlooms and other papers and articles—not
only have a definite money value. They represent a large amount of
time and energy spent lid'acquiring them.

Make sure you do not lose them, or have them destroyed, by putting
them in a Safe DeposI^Box In our vault. The cosfta trifling; -

We are emerging from thejde.
pression. 'Agriculture is leading
the way.—Federal Relief Adminis-
trator Harry Hopkins.

A .federal nursery for the shel-
ter belt projected across the mid-
western plains is planned by Har-
deman county. Tex., near.Quanah,

- In Switzerland,- where amateur
aviation is making substantial
progress; not a single amateur

-flier-was-'Uie-vlctim— ol','- a- fatal
accident last year.'""" •" "

— - Deposits- in -thla- baj>k^«r«-lnsured b j - the
Corporation in the manner iucd to. the extent -
the Banking Act of 1933 -

Depodt Inturanca.
undif UM termi of

The Rahway Savings Institution
"Th B k f S h "

119

"The Bank of

STREET

• Telephone 7-1800

ACOLUMIU
C 0 MM E;NT

By Sehendorf

KmaiiiSVm^ER w is; Sain-
ed on tne German border as

t l W b j r h l fffemi«t««lin«flj
atrvisers, today to be hoping for
peace but prepared for the con-
sequences o? an Italian war
aralnst. Ettyopa. The premier
was said to be confident that
there would be no declarations
of war and AopetULthat
jer Mussolini'* venturtw

L__taken as a colonial punltlye ex-
pedition. ~ ~r~i^m

T lCCTWTD inlormedaemwlauarieia
say that PremlerMussollnl may
all-the-leagu* ot Nation*-that
his price for calling off the
threatened invasion, of Ethiopia
U a gift by other powers of
colonies In Africa.

A JAPANESE iKXlB delivered U>
-tbirForelgn-OBlce-insista-iipon^—

advance recognition of _ naval,
tquallty with Oreat Britain and
the United states as s condition
to tec holding of a preliminary
naval conference In October.

CKnnany. too, would1 probably
like some colonies or new grants
of privilege, and now U tne time

" for all good, countries to come
out and make their demands.
K the nations without territory
and the nations with refuse to
tivc. we fall to. « e on what
contentions Premier Laval bases
tus no-war theory.

AS T H E "WORUna embroiled in
toe possibility of warrihe Soviet
congress aUegtdly plans an ex-
tensive campaign In the United
statci to swerve the Labor and
the Red banner. It seems to us
tint ve recall a certain 'Maxim
Utrtr.off visiting our shores in
1933. and leaving with U. S.
rccbsnlUon of Russia. It- also

to us that he promised

Avenue Ensemble Ray Farrell In
Senatorial Race

Elizabeth Orchestra Lead-
er Raps Pascoe As Un-

fair To Labor

A tmart outfit eoiuiKuif of gored
tkln, fitted batque mJu banded
•rilA *him ortmJr niching and
huge puffed elbot+imfik dtetct,
mojerj Patricia Eflu, icroen aetreu,
tnj thtt truemble rtadj for the ad-

miring ejet of thv pronienaderu

Massapequa, N. Y. . . . N o di-
vorce-by mail, says Uncle Sam
who seems to.be old-fashioned

Bay Parrell, Elizabeth, orches-
tra and'band director, has enter-?
ed t*ip f̂rnntorlfli race In Union
county as an lndependet Repub-
lican, on a platform pledged lo
"sincere opposition to the sales
tax and adequate representation
f f a l d j b "

TOPNOTCHERS hyK.ET

QTgafalzedjabor
This is Farrell's first political ac-

tivity, -a-facUwhlch-he-believe*-
-wiU-enable-bim,-lf~elec ted-, tc- pro-
vide iah-.iepresenta.tion-due to the-
absence of any political ties or ob-
ligations. Other candidates now
in the field are Senator Charles
E. Loizeaux, .seeking re-nomlna-
tlott on the Republican ticket; As-
semblyman. Herbert _J Pascoe,
also a candidate for the O. O. P.

|-nominatlonr-andr-Walter-B.-Cole,
-LDemocratic primary candidate.

"Being- a member of a profes-
sion 'which has been practically-
forgotten by our legislators," Far-
rell declared, "I feel I can give
organized^ musicians and other
organized labor unions the type
of representation to which they
are entitled.
'. "Organised labor and the citi-
zens of the country as a whole
cannot hope for sincere repre-
sentation from such a candidate
as Herbert J. Pascoe, whose legis-
lative record dearly Indicates his
interests are-centered- arouncV Mr.
Pascoe's personal political future.

"As an example of the type o!
M P

Win in State-Wide Competition

As an example of the type !
representation given by Mr. Pae-
coe, I point to the fact that on
March 6. 1922, he voted for re-

ctal lawyers who made a specialty
of getting divorces in Mexico for
distant (and absent) couples
will be out of business—at least
h t b f f i l

| The government sent a
sharply worded note to Russia
u-tucii has been kept from the
people, we learn), demanding

..—• —— _-̂ ~— .— myriy ; tluxt bttsfness—-soon"
not inteWwe witU the "internal |
ailolrs" or allow any interior- [
encc with the "internal affairs" |
of this oountry.

bag

Qf xaiBg ^ maUs ^ de f raud
and the divorces so far granted
will be declared null and void.

Overheard ~
Woman> tclUng ho7.

b}. c a l l n g
people, we leam). demanding l l w ^ ^ ̂ ^ b}. c
adherence to the former pac , c ^ c h c c s e . ..,
and threatening # t a * d of, ^ ^ ^ 6 U m m l -

6Um
ind tnreaienmc wiui,mwiu 01.: , . t
rwsnltion. Ol course, iwc musf| F'~ ™ e

hoM in mind, that the 1933 j l m n s : -
promise was between nations.! °
ro therefore it need not tie kept, j A'ot So Far Off

Then there's the

^

I RESUME: the ex-cafe waiter. Be-
m:o Mussolini theratens that
if the British dose their canal at

ll Anew

guy who
thinks the Woman's club is a roll-
ins pin.

resulted in depriving -thousands
of railroad men of their employ-
ment. Although this repealer was
promptly vetoed by former Gor-
err.or Edward T. Edwards. Mr

Suez, it will mean war . . . . A new
type lens has been devised that .
enables those with less than 25, j Why There Are Murders
nonnal vision to read newsprint. '
. . . They've finally caught Al Ca-
por.e. No. not the famous gang-
ster, but the freedom-desirous
monkey that led the horde of

_s!ial!Hw_out_of_thc_^Brtns_^cm
back alive" Frank Buck 100 in

Those travel bureau posters
telling you about the delights of
thcjroplcs on days like this.

daylsSim He

CHAS. A.
ROWLAND

Carpentern

Builder and
General
Contractor.

Residence
42 Fulton St.

T-MU

Busy as a Hollywood divorce
lawyer. ._

4V0 Doubt
The honeymoon is over when

he starts going to conventions
without the wife.

Swi/ly.
"I know my onions."
"So_ docs everybody within ten

feet of you,"

Pascoe on March 17, 1922. again
voted for the measure over the
governor's veto."

;&tr. Parrell was bom in Eliza-
beth 38 years ago and has been
a resident, there all his life. Af-
ter completing his preliminary
education in the public sdiools,
he was privately tutored in music
for 10 years. As a band and or-
chestra director, he has appeared
in the largest theatres in New
York and New Jersey and played
many summers In Asburyi Park.
He is an active member of the

1 American Federation of Musi-
I clans, which is affiliated with the
American Federation pf labor.
He was vice president and a m»m_
ber of the board of directors of
the Local 151. American Federa-
tion of Musicians, or Elizabeth
for 10 years, and is also an active
member of the Newark and Plaln-
fleld units of the organization.
_ J le served^ in the Navy durnlg
the Woria war; ; ~

Military Trend

Thit tmart Fall Mtrtet .mil m m by
Jean fxirkcr, terexn ttar, feature* a
grey coat cut along military Xi^e*
and tnuglr fitted to the figure by- a
rwxrr blue belt tnlh a tath. TUetldrt
is of navf blue and the hat o

STORE ENTEBEP
Thieves who entered the Robert

Hardware store in Main street over
the-week end stole about-$1.50 in
merchandise, it was discovered
when the store was opened yester
day_ morning. • .

WILLIAM E. GARWOOD (left), 15-yc;r^ld, Salem youth and Carl
Coillek, 18 ye»r« old, of Verona, who won first place In the junior and
senior dlvlalom, re»pectiycly, in the state-wide model coach-building
competition conducted by the Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild, when
their mlnlituro traveling coaches were adjudged the best of thote sub-
mitted by boy» In Heyi( Jersey. Each will recsivc $75 In cash from the
General Moton*ponsor«d educational foundation.

Lou Ambers, who lost a light-
weight title fight to Tony Can-
zoneri last rprinc, suffered a frac-
tured Jaw in a nsht with Eddie
Zivic in -Pittsburgh -when he sot
hit while trying to adjust his
mouthpiece.

Actors . . . . are expected to say
things that arc impressive. And
when they don't people are dis-
appointed.—-Kathrine Hepburn.

Local Men Get
Suspended Sentences

William Froelich and Joseph T.
Carter, Bahway men diarged with
taking an Elizabeth man's car and
son from in front of the Greven'£
hotel here August 3. were given
suspended sentences of six months
in Elizabeth .Friday.

"Hie pair were committed to
the county Jail after being ar-
raigned in police court on charges
of larceny of ah automobile and
kidnaping -the child -who was in
the rear seat of the car at the
time.

JURYMEN NAMED
Rahway members of the petit

•jury who will be-callod for serv-
ice beginning September 4 are Ar-
thur Bropkshank. 83 Lafayette
street: Bernard Bartlett, 265 Cen-
tral avenue; Joseph H. Jennings,
80 Church street; Arthur J. Jar-
dot, Sr.. 38 Barnett street; Rich-
ard W. Hart, 4- Georgia street;
Fred J- Hinterleiter. 8 Henry
street and Jarome Florian, 78 N.
Montgomery street.

NO CASH NEEDED

Did You Know That:
An Iowa cold storage plant
rents locker space to indi-
vidual consumers desiring
to buy whole sides or quar-
ters of beef.
Nine oranges of the size
which are packed 324 to a
crate w;ll ordinarily yield a
pint of orange juice.

:——Vitamin. C is not stored up
in the body for future use.
The Dionne Quintuplets re-
ceived, under Dr. Dafoe's di-
rection, diet -which includes
each day a coddled egg.
along with fruit juice, milk,
cereals and cod liver oil.

These "food facts" are. compiled
by the Division of Consumers
Information. New Jersey State
Department of Agriculture.

Denies
Lefty Gomez of toe- Yankees

added a Scottish* terrier to- the
assortment of good- ludc charms
he has surrounded himself with
this season, trying to strike a bet^.
ter pitching streak.

Rogers H o r n s b y personally
warms up his Browns pitchers
those <nniTi|p! when the regular
catcher Is delayed setting: his
armor on. •• .

"He's very nice, but there's no ro-
mance," s»ys Glenda Farrell, screen
star, as she disposed of rumor she
would marry Dr. Herbert Gaillaxd

of- New York.

There is a national duty to
avoid tax laws which produce un-
desirable social consequences—
Secretary of Treasury Henry Mor-
.ganthau.. Jr.

Vito Tamulis, young! Yankee""
pitcher, throws and; bats base-
balls" left-handed', but plays bil-
liards and ping-pong right-
handed.

Gordon Bladfe of the (Reds la

early-dby penchant for quoting
his-alma- mater's.-frj.:.of Qregln).
warcry. -which goes, "Oskie BOW-
WOW;- etc/'- ••--".:-"

FOOD FACTS

Did You Know That:
Milk is a food that sbould
be presest~ln~tb«"dlet'''of
persons overweight, nnder-
welght-and-those-of-normal
weight. '!__
Almost 85 per cent o£ all
meat slaughtered In New
York Citj is for the kosher
trade.
In ths southern states rice

_ Is consumed yery liberally,
averaging about 100 pounds
per year per person.
While overheating of egg
whites increases volume of
the foam, the stability ol
the foam is -weakened.

These "food facts" are compiled
by the Division of Consumers
Information, New Jarsey State
Department of Agriculture.

24-Hour Service

QUALITY FUEL
and

FURNAOrOTLS]
ALL DELIVERIES MADE THROUGH METER

We have a service plan that means a big saving to our fuel oil
users, which we will be glad to explain in detail.

Distrib. of the FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER
IT'S A WONDER FOR SAVING OIL

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED

Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil
12 East Grant Street Rahway 7-0328

On Federal Housing Administration Plan

IF YOU DO NOT OWN A LOT YOU CAN BUILD ON THESE
HBERAL TEBMS—

20% Down Payment
S0% First Mortgage
20 Years To Pay

General Grant's Majestic Tomb
• on Riverside Drive, Neiv York.

THE inspiration afforded by examples from
the lives of great men is similar to the con-

stant striving for perfection that inspires
every detail of Pettit services. Unobtrusive

Equal Monthly Iratallments
(LIKE RENT)

Builders. Contractors, Developers
we can put through acceptable
loan,s for you vithin two weeks.

Rahway Builders Supply Co.
781 S T : GEORGE AVENUE

, N. J.

MONTH

efficiency, satis
sonahle charge make these services an in-
spiration to all those who find it necessary
to call.

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY

PETTTT FUNERAL HOME
- TeJephone-Rahvfay_7-.C

and Invest It in
theQtizens

Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE mSTITIJTION

Freedom
of Judgment

—is essential to sound banking
policies.

THIS bank has no special interests to serve
or motives to satisfy other than strict adher-

ence to the principles and practices of good,
every day banking. It is free to use its best
thought and to exercise its honest opinion on
the merits of every transaction, presented for
its consideration- Its judgment as to the loans
it grants and the investments it makes are on-
swayed by considerations that are not directly
« part.of safe, conservative and constructive

We believe that this is fundamental to sound
banking practice—that it is also the friendliest
type of service we can render our depositors
and our Community.

Talk it Over: With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. $
Loan Association

144 Irving Street ?hone Rajh.way 7-12,34

Deposits in tbls bank: are Insured by the Eederal Deposit Insurance. Corporation
in the manner an,d to tha extent provided, under theterms of the Banking. Act of, 1933.

Rahway

Member Federal Reserve System
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i i t E S E X COUNTY TEAMS CONTINUE
short sport

b y larry

; If you note a sports writer or editor looking
—haggardrWor-n-GUt-and^asiliQUgh Jiejiad.lost his best
- friend, -someJ;iinejiextwinter, don't pity the toy tqo

seriously. It'll probably be-just another case~of some
ijpoor mugg trying.to.figure.out the ten greatest ball

..players of airtirn^^O'that'thF'Hall-of^'arne-atTGoop---
erstown; N. Y., founding place of the national pas-
time, cari be established. It will be great sport, this

^picking of the five best players from the 19th cen-
tury and the quintet which has rated tops in the so-

_calloj_speedier and flashier 20th century. Loyal fans
will dpend hours" upori'"hours~delvingbaek-into-inusty-
historical tomes for_records of this and that player
to prove, practically anything at all and whether or
not the fact he liked his eggs well done on both sides
entitled him to preference over the athlete who could-
n't touch spinach. It will be a great sport but goofy.
Try to pick the 10 best players off hand some evening
and see how far you get. If you're not an historian
on the game chances are you won't know of some of
the feats of old timers who could play rings around
-the youthful moderns.

Stiles Loses
SS-ffiTTilt
To Cardinals

Freshman Rahway A. A.
HurlerBeaten In .1 To

" 0 Contest Here

Tournament Results
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• Jle-HasBngOJiTimes
Jednotas Win From Kosberg

Chaillet And Twaskas '
Lead Good Fieldin

After all, there has to be some basis for
t paragons

p
You have

3K-

w

f t *

son before you can set up any paragons, x ou nave
to be able to balance one "great" against another
"great" sometimes before you determine which is the
greater. A poll of ports writers, such as will be
conducted in an attempt to pick out the Cooperstown
Hall of Fame will hardly be any reliable barometer
of the skill of many ancients and not a few moderns.
"We have an idea the scheme will be widely commer-
cialized. Already we can envision alert newspapers
offering trips to India or somewhere or a discarded
Ruth bat for the'amateur who can pick the club
which most closely approximates the ultimate selec-
tion of the Baseball. Writers Asociation committee
which will be in charge of the move to bring honor
and distinction to the topnotchers in the great Am-
erican sport.

••"• But why 10 men to begin with? The standards
of the game are such it is easy to conceive at least
25 men entitled to the ephemeral fame that will ac-
crue from nomination to the Cooperstown' Hall. The
committee, we are extremely afraid, will probably dis-
cover after it has been laboring for some time, that
it is no easy job to simmer the voting down to 10 out-
standing men. This will be especially true in the case

- o l the^oldJimer^js^hpjwillj-epresent baseball from its
infancy. There are few reliable information sources"
for data on baseball prior to 1895 and the correla-
tion of meagre notes will probably serve to only fur-
ther confuse the selectors. Ty Cobb, Tris Speaker,
Christy Mathewson, Honus Wagner, Rogers Horns-
by, Babe Ruth, Walter Johnson—and in one short

. breath you have mentioned a handful of moderns who
are almost certain to be considered deserving of Hall
of. Fame recognition. They are the boys who played
the. highest brand of baseball. What the committee
is ."going to do in paring down the names and elimi-
nating players from-consideration will be worth con-
templating. The baseball writers have developed

- into canonizers of diamond saints. _Theirs is a tricky
trade.

In a game which .fea-
tured excellent all-around
fil&y,-H£ both teams and
someTjnlKant pitching by
Grant Stiles, local youngster, the
Rahway A. A. fell before the
strong Twln-iBoro Cardinals in
Riverside park Saturday by a
score of 1 to 0.

Stiles held the heavy-hitting
TJinon County league team to six
hits while his opponent. George
Hruska, allowed the local boys to
collect seven. Manager Charley-j
Collins' club played errorless ball
and threw out 16 runners at first
bast. Tony Twaskas and Vic
Chaniet-werc-especially- brilliants
handling 14 chances_ between
them without error.-- '.-~ .

Tbnler Lone Scorer
Timler scored the winning run

in the seventh when he gained
first, was advanced on Potts' sin-
gle and scored on a fielder's
choice of Davey"s drive.

Potts was the sitting star of the
game -with three- in three - while
Cliff ILaurent and Steve Sloca
banged out two each to lead the
locals. Score:

FiritBonni
.TOestJtoboyj*. Westfldd_8.
Carteret 1, Kenllworth 0.
Fords 9, Rahway 0 (forfeit).
Jednotas 5, Kosbergs 3.

Ramblers Hold

The Rahway Becorfl

Classified
Advertising

APVEBTISma

BEPAIB your home. Pay month.
ly. No interest. Any branch
building work. Get estimate,
phone Rahway 7-3268-W.

au23-3t

Rahway

End; NJ.R. PlaysTomorrow
Umpire Baiting By Winning Clnb Mars First Ro^J

JJameJj»_Clty_Jou?t; INIits Mitroka Is Game's

Beoort-nuervet
ojrj*Ject>Any

d
J o j a i t o j j J
advertising. JD • ads

T h S a i

StarIn5To3Xonteat

nfo to "The
classification standard*,

must •* reported *IUr
insertion. u tta publtaher

£ n o t be responsible for more
San one incorrect Insertion.
* flumbert-wUl be onignod

BOOSTS 12 x 12 papered' complete
|5 irkl up. P. R. Revotr, paint-
er and paperhanger. 94 Fulton
ttrwt Phone ;7-O558-J. -

\ J

F i r S t r r a C t l C e M.ddlesex county continued to dominate the

fe^aTfcfonMgK^^^SSH»
over the Kosberg-Braves o£ Elizabeth last night in

not wHnln* to make
i a t t l

mere Is no* extra charge.

Pat Miele To Head Coach-
ing Staff, Urges All In-

terested To Report

Smith, Blitzer Are
To Be Representatives

The crashing of hurt-
ling bodies through stub-
born lines appears on the
sports horizon as * "

Twln-Boro Cardlnnlji
AB R HPO A

Bender, 3b 4 0 0 1 "
Herman, cf 4 0 O
Brown. If 4 <t 0

2 0
Brown, If
Chrtatoff. >U>
Ranlkn, ss
Timler. c
Potts, 2b
Davey, rf
Hruska, p

Laurent, If . .
ChaHlet, 3b . .
Mroze>k, ss - - •
BotullnskI, cf
Twaskas, 2b .
Sloca, l"b
H. Collins, rf
Ulenfe-ld, c . -
Stiles, ip

Totals

8'

J a c k
Tom at Jack's New York hang-out.

lbjbtiffi^^^^ef taT^nfAu^^lhVir lSh^^Ucuff^^

the

reel
t a l k

Where The Fol-
lowers Of Isaaci
Walton Get To-

gether

SS 1 6 27 10

A. A.
AB R H PO A

o i ©
0- -O 2
0 «• i
0 0 2
0 i 1C
0 1 0
0 1 4
0 0 0

34 0 7 27 17
Score by Innings:

TwJn Boras flOO 009 liOO—1
nahway A. A: 000 OOff 000—0

Errors—nankin, Timler. Hruska.
Two base hits—Chrlntoff. Potts.
Double play—Mrozek to Twaskas to
Sloca. Base on iballs—Off Hruskii
t. Struck out—B>- Stiles 4. Hruska

-2. Hit—iy— pWched_haU--^nmlelU-
Christoff, Hruska. Umpire—Walter
Clos. Scorer—T. Effan.

Where do they go, I wonder,
Where do they ever go.

Far out, in the mighty ocean
Of memories afterglow?

But deep is the great impression-!
They leave inour minds to stay,'

Not all of the fish we've landed
But the big ones that got away.

Remember the first one, don't you,
You lost in the undertow?

He really was such a monster,
How you hated to see him go.

And when you returned at eve-
ning

With your catch, 1 could hear
you say,

They're nothing* I hooked, a big
one,

_A_big one that got away."

CYCLE MATCH
TOMORROW

Union Races To Feature
Another In Partideo

Series

The rise of the Trl-Clty Eagle;
toward the top of the first divi-
sion of the Eastern Partideo lea-
gue ;is expected to continue when
the'lStaten Island Stars visit Tri-
City Stadium, in Union, for a
motorcycle racing match tomor-
row night. The one-lap Mexican
type racing series will top an 18-
event program. •

Since the addition of Lou Wil-
son, San Diego bridegroom, to the
Union trio, the Eagles have been
Hying high. Wilson may be
shifted into the important num-
ber two position on the three-
some by Captain Goldy Restall

Sports Echoes
FROM

The Past

And so it goes on forever,
From -beginning till end of time.

Whether King fish or giant Tuna,
That comes afoul of your line,

There is one thing of which we're
certain.

We can count on it every day.
No matter how big your fish is, .

A bigger one got away.
-r-"ABGUS."

Ramblers hold their initial foot-1 winners,
ball practice tonight at 6:30 in
the Rahway River park.

Pat Miele who held down the
assistant-coaching-Job-last-season.
is back this season as-NuraberJ
and" urges" aUthe players-on last
year's squad to report together
with any new men who wish.

Veteran manager Ralph Smith
will -hold down that post again
this year and wiD team with Leo
Blitzer to Teprestnt-the-team in
the meetings of the Union County
Football League Board of Man-
agers.

Contrary to usual, the team'will
be run this year on a co-oper-
ative basis •with each player a
shareholder. This answers the
desire voiced earlier for some re-
muneratiorr-for the men who risk
injury and give up time to the
game.
• The first workout will consist
mainly of handling the bill and
getting in shape for the more
strenuous work after labor Day.
With the season probably starting
on Sunday, September 22. the
squad will have to work fast to
get into shape.

Some of the candidates for the
team are Judd Bradley, Ed. HoH.
man. George Thompson, Alex
Prish, Ben Harraden. TlmCough-
1W, Alex Beck. Jack Elliott. Ray

Announcements
anotherfirsTround'gaine. 'The,final fir* round c o ^ • T T S ^ W W U I . T
test is scheduled for tomorrow night when the N. J. p - " --*•—*——-B-7

R. Inmates, champions of thê  GtyJTwilight league,
dash with the Cranford club. • ^r-• - I

Umpire baiting, with O^edndtasndoing the
leading, featured last night's contest Everything |
that Umpire John Boyle called* •—I
was Incorrect, according to the rhe ^yjjty setters wtnt to H P e r s o n a l s
jednotas, who fumed and fretted
until Boyle finally cleared the
benches and ejected Carroll Mar-
clnlak. dim high school player
who tossed them over for the

-0058

Mitroka Leads Attack
The Carteret clan opened with

two runs in the first Inning on a
double by- Mits Mitroka and sin-
gles by Al StuUke and Smolenskt.
Wright contributed., an^ error to
aid th the scoring.

The Elizabeth team, composed
of players from the Kosberg club
of the Industrial leajrue and the
Braves of the Unon County loop,
tied the count in their half of the
frame when Marciniafc walked
the first three batters. Ehaner
skied t« Ernie Babo and York
singled.

some by C p
who continues to ride in the first
berth. Mark Porter, another San
piego rider, has been showing

. marked improvement and add:
|-Str£ngth_to_the_hpjne_trioJ_

For the visitors. CaptalrrGeo"rge*
Matheson of Nova Scotia, looms
as the greatest threat, with Don
Smith also a dangerous one-lap
rider. 'Ed Bruder. young Staten

l t the

The one redeeming feature about" the releases
announcing the establishment of the Hall of Fame
w:.i> ;he part stating that players will be added from
year to year and as the lustre of their brilliancy comes
to the attention of the statisicians and others who will
do the canonizing. The idea suggests that after 10
years, our Hall of Fame may be tripled or even quad-1

rupled numerically. Baseball has been played for
nearly a_century in varying American forms. To pick
10 men out of 96 years of playing time seems to be
making this Hall of Fame as exclusive as deck space
oh an American Cup yacht during a championship
race. We*re-aii for a bigger-Halhof-Fame-forbegnr
with. Name^t least 25 men and maybe double the
number. Then you have something to work with—

— and- many persons-will be saved headache. The idea
is not to be snooty-but to give credit where credit is
due. And credit for diamond brilliance is due in
many places.

If the Carteret Jednotas could play ball like they
crabbed at Umpire Jack Boyle last night, they would
win the championship in the city baseball tourna-
ment hands down. The club has a reputation for
crabbing here and last summer threatened to leave

;. the, field when a decision went against them in a
! City Twilight league game. What will happen if the
F'-'-two Carteretteams meet in the series? _- -.-..:_-....-;-

Four Tears Aeo

A three-run rally in the fifth
canto followed by a six-run slide
in the sixth in which three er-
rors, six singles, a double and a
triple figured, gave the initial
game of the city championship
series to the Steel Equipment over
the Rambler A. C. 9->l.

John Lokey hurled excellent
ball for the winners while Mad-
den and Charlie Collins shared
honors on the hillock lor the
losers.

to, .
and John Michaels. Bin Troe-
bllger. Swede Ohlman. Steve
Sloca, Andy Fedelish. Tony San-
zone, Fred Bortz, Bob Link. Steve
Cederle. Tony Balog. Tom Lockie.
Jack H6TIanar~"CoU!s~GtnfTida7
several players from Carteret.
Woodbrldge and Perth Amboy are
being sought to round out a good
team this season.

JUNIOR TITLE
GAME TONIGHT

Dodgers And Excelsiors In
Clash For Honors In

County Park
The Junior championship of the

city will be decided this week.
when the Dodgers winners of the
first half, play the ExceUlors,
winners of the second half.

The first game v Q take place
on Tuesdar evening at 6 in the
Rahway River park. Thf second
game will take place Thursday
night, at the same place and time.
The winner will be decided by the
-team-that-wins-two game;

The county sealers wtnt
the lead In the second canto ths-
Johnny Drier. _lanky dusky b&
sacker. hit one past Sabo for Ux
circuit. This-was the last u
ing by the Elizabeth bojs <
were getting to Marcinl&k »
he was taken out at the end <j I
the third and Babo finished.

J>mta» Beined •
Les_Sperry held the itte

hltless In-the.second and thy I
until the fourth when he hj|
Dzurtlla In the head. The
first sacker retired for a
runner but took a chat
tobacco and was back in thf p a I
In the nest inning. I

'Mitroka's second douh'.t. i c-j
tier down the third bise !' '
scored Mayorek with the t]
run after the third sitter
safe while fcrclni Dzurffii'i ra-1
ner. Hot Poll. Yapscer.lstt thai
poled a high fly which is
on the right field foul Wat
out of reach of York and Grfc
scoring Mitroka. -

The Jednoias scored an nae>
essary run In the fifth on Siici
double and Potl'8 sintff. Tit
Carteret dan had two mort s
the sixth hut the innlnj did •st
count becaus* the game *is cCrf
on account of darkness befort !!i
frame was completed.

Mitroka. one of the ffi Cc-

^GiTY DEPOSIT BOX for the
entire year for the slight cost
of $3.00. The Rahway Savings
Institution.

teret players •who did rot Mil
o'.awi tht best ball of uy sis I
on the fleW with two hlu & »l
nice fielding same. Score:

One Year Afo

Bubbles Simpson, N. J. R.
"bench warmer." came into his
own 'last night when he pinch
hit and came through for the win-
ning poke «as his team let the
Merck aggregation down with a
5-4 short end.

With fall—and work—in the
offing, and consequently, the fin-
ish of these trips when we got
that tiig one and lost that bigger
one on the horizon, we have -to
start to think of the time when
this "column drops into hiberna-
tion for the winter, to be again
dusted off and revived next sum-
mer when the warm sun brings
out the sons of Isaac Walton.

So. well have to announce the
finish next edition (Friday). If
you want to let the.boys know
about that big one you landed last
week, or about that new rig
you're using, call Rahway 7-0600
before noon Thursday and well
give you a last shot.

Island -prospect completes the
combination.

SOFTBALL FINALS
TO BE IN TRI-CITY

Finals of the state-wide soft-
ball championship tournament
will be held at Tri-City Stadium.
Union beginning today with a
twilight game starting the title
play.

.... Another twilight tut._ ls_ slated
for Thursday with double-headers
on tap Saturday and Sunday af-
ternoons. Teams from through-
out the state, will play in the
finals. The New Jersey winner
will take part in the national
finals in Chicago next month.

MEADOWBROOK
NIPMARTONES

Rutgers Boxers
High In Scholarship

Baseball Scores

Holllngshcad, rf . .
Knrmazln, Ub-p-ct
Maher. ss-,p
PKnEcrald, Jb-lf • . .
Black, cf^p
Muimhy, p-ss-lb . .
FUesk<i, c . . . i . . . . .
Orr, If-Sb
E. "Warg-o
A. Warsro. rf

AB H R E
. 2 » 0 0

4. 0 0 0
. -* 0 » 0
, 3 0 - 0 0
. 2 0 0 1
. 3 0 3 0
. 3 0 0 0
. 2. 0 1 -
. 3 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0

blues he has caught in days gone
by and if there were big ones then
why. can't history repeat itself and
a few drift in where we are gsh-
lng?

Totals

Xcehonse Terrora
AB H R E

Brennan. lb 3 3 n o

The fans of Scotchman's hill have a surprise
waiting for them tomorrow night if what we hear is
true. Wait and see.

' Ernie Sabo, who played with the Jednotas last
night, has spent a number of years in the New York-
Pennsylvania and International leagues. A former
thir,d sacker, he is now playing the outfield with the
Millburn Blues of the Lackawanna league. Sabo had
to give up playing in the organized, circuits because
of his eyesight.

P. Jenkins, rf
Terineson. p" . .
J. JenkJfts
Klneh
Hube»r

3i 0 0
B i C 0
a 3 1 0
3 3 2i 0
4 3 3 0

EdwaTds 3 a 1 0
Gasloo i 3_3 0

|-KOW£l.l r-m-r-n-i-.-ryrr—.^ 3 3—ft---©

Totals 28 24 13 ~0
Score bv Innings

Icehouse Terrors 050 5GS Ot—25
Lake Avenuo ._0*0 -00O 01— 0

•(rwo'"'bMe""/hlt'»^.Murj>hVi~Klnch".

Howard C. Woodruff and Bob
Greven forsook the briny for a
little fresh water sport and took
Balsam lake near Toronto,. On-
tario, for numerous bass and a
small muskle,-the^flghtingest_of all
fresh water fish,'last weekend.

Never have there been- more
.flshing__boats__Koing. out of _the
Point Pleasant Inlet than at pres-
ent, and what a beautiful sight
they are as they follow the path
of sunshine out in to the mom-
ing. As they clear the Inlet they
separate, some to follow the line
of breakers along the shore or to
hover over old wrecks where fluke,
porgles and sea bass lurk, others
to disappear over the edge of the
horizon in search of tuna, marlln
and sharks but when sunset comes
all the little boats come sailing
home across the bar, their voy-
ages ended for the day.

Fishing at Rlsden's in Point
Pleasant on Friday evening. Law-
rence Johnson hooked a croaker
weighing about two pounds. As
he drew It up the •beach he was
surprised_to-flnd_that_it_was_bitten.
in half and simultaneously Ed
Lawrence who was fishing next to
him hooked a fish he could not
hold. Jit over a hundred, feet of
UhiT before It tore the rigging
away. Further up the beach Mr.
Wilson from the "Anchorage" at
the Inlet had a 9-0 blueflsh hook
straightened out and the man
fishing- next to him lost his rig-
ging In the same way Lawrence
lost his. The question now arises,
what were the fish that were in at
Rlsden's? Big blues, or we trem-
ble to. suggest sharks. They act-
ed like sharks and no one landed
one. The water has been and

Close Game In Bi-County
Tourney Goes To Am-

boyans, 4 To 1

D e f e a t i n g an exceptionally
strong Linden club, the Meadow-
brooks of Perth Amboy estab-
lished themselves as one of the
strongest contenders for honors in
the city baseball tournament Fri-
day night when they won out by
a 4 to 1-score.

A Linden line-up which included
such stars as Johnny Pentz. Mike
Valvano and Dutch Moore was
unable to bunch enough hits to
win while the Amboy outfit made
three of their four hits In the
second frame to clinch the de-
cision.

Gil Augustine and Defty Rusz-
nak did the twirling for the •wln-

._ners .and. kept_the_Unden blows
well scattered with the exception
of the third inning when Pentz
singled, advanced on an infield
out ano ŝcoTed on Valvano's single
to the outfield.

Lou Nemeth and Clem Danish
were the only players making er-
rors lrTthe contest~8core:

Mradotrbrook Flrld Clnb
A B K H F O A

4 0 0 1 4
4 » ft V 1
3 1 0 1 0
3 o i' : o

0 0

There may%ot be any connec-
tion between sood scholarship and
winning athletic teams at Rut-
gers •university, but figures made
public this -week by Luther H.
Martin, registrar, indicate that
there may be. Members of the
Rutgers boxing team, which was
undefeated during the past sea-
son, made a higher scholarship
average for the yenr 1934-33 than
did the participants In any other
extra-curricular activity. Mcre-
over their average of 83.752 was
more than six percent above the
general college level.

f'S'hili^-^fBrrMarrlnl:
oui— By SJpwry '•
haiu Off Marcl
S?"rry i Hit by pllri»£;
by Slurry.
.in<l Tun«—4- ,
I lmrlntr»: I «nd <>£"; ^ v ,
nine*. Winn*iwrp»^'.'.rr
plrra—Boyl*1 and

(Two base hits
Homo runs—Gosko
Hfo S

j y , Kch.
J. Jenkins.

T
H m o r u G o s k o 2. J. Jenkins.
Hufoe-r. Struck out—By Tenneflon
lil. Murphy 7, Black 1. Bases
bl l sOf t T 3 M h

. p y , ck 1. Bases on
balls—Oft Tenneson 3. Murphy II,
Maher 4. Karmartn 2. Black 'U Um-
pires—N'ew.nan, Mesko, Kuhar.

JUNIOR GAME TONIGHT
The Junior softball team of the

Dunbar Community center play-
ground will meet the Riverside
playground nine in a tut Thurs-
day afternoon.

—What-better-news-can-we-give-
'the fishermen than to say the
blues are in? Prom Point Pleas-
ant to coast guard station "110"
these-gamy-lighters are bringing
Joy to the heart of the angler as
they snatch at his squid or jump
free of the breakers shaking them-
selves all over in a vain effort to
rid~themselves of therhook. Re-
member fishermen, that^tfie larg-
est 'blueflsh ever taken on rod and
reel was caught at Point Pleas-
ant and the recordl set by Ed Da-
vis still remains unbroken. "Hap-
py" Naylor has sever/! Held and
Stream certificates lor .the big

still Is unusually warm and no one
was rigged to cope with the big
fish they undoubtedly were so all

cancToiis-to hn7jird ii guess. I rM^

Fishermen please throw your
bait In the ocean when you are
through using it. EemembeT the
anglers do not pay • to use the
beach while the bathers do and no
one enjoys basking among fester-
ing sea robins and unpleasantly
odorous hunks of squid.

BEEN FISHINO?

Call Bah. 7-0600 and tell
us who went where and
caught how many of
What.

<">«llslo. us
He«nen, o
KoMrr, If
Krlsi, cf
Yv*,ir*t>n. rf
Nhl l J.Ni"hlla, Jb
Kerly, lb
Slroakl. "21>
G. Augustine, p
Husznak, .p

a 0
I
3
1
•£

a 1
1. l i t
li 1 4
0 1> 0
0 O 1

Totals 28 4 .4 51 12

Linden Marionea
AB R H PO A

..lf. a 0 li 0 0
-n—3—0 —ft - I — 1 -

Olv*n*. flb S 0 1. 9 0
Mrozek, lb 3 O 0 Z 3
Moore, c 3 0 0 O 4
"Thompson, 3b 3 0 1 0 1
Nemolh, cf 3 O 0 6 0
Pent*, p 3 1 11 4 3
PltUus, Tt Z O 0 0 0

Totals . . . ; S4 U 4 5112
Score toy lnninga:

Meadowbrooka . . . . 030 OOll 0—I
Linden Martonea . . . . . . .Ml 000 0—1

FAttS TO.APEAB-
Due to a misunderstanding, the

Carteret All Star team failed to
appear at .iRah.way.Siver_park.
Sunday for the second game of
the city play-off series,

Screen -Ui
We Make Them To Your Order]

If lt'i anything from a n u l l wtn*j*
•eieen to a Inn porch •ndowaw U>»
jon want — we h»Te tt or we w»
make tt for yon. All icweM "*;
with the finest 16-meah bronw •««•
eldth to keep out all lawet*- °°\
pine frame*, (trongty mortl*« « •
tenoned. Erery icreea made for «#

tra terrtee.

WINDOW SCREENS

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.

49 EUZABETHTAVE7 Phone RaEway'

wishes to get -In touch
\ ''with* someone driving to Perth

Amboy every day. R a t a W i -
1147-Tor TOWest-HazeJwoo*
avenu«. •U"'-3'

Lost

We have a sturdy i f t In.
removable screen and
panels. Can be used the year

, SCREEN DOORS I

Contracting MEN—^Here's an opportunity to
make money in rour home town.
Men wanted for Rahway and
surrounding territories. Write
J, B., Record Box 023 for per-
sonal interview.

-Paintmgrfiecorating"
WANTED—Man in this territory

-18

HOW DOES THE -TOP- COAT
look? Let's get it tack into
service. You'll be proud -of it
when It comgs_fTom Jersey-Dry
Cleaners and Dyers, .86 Irving
street. '"Phone RahwayT-0400.

Money To Loan
u

ttoney w Loan —
On Bond, and Mortgage

Byer tt Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway. N. J

Opportunities

FOB SALE, bargain, ideal busi-
ness location, 124 and 126 Wes
Grand avenue.. Large frame
building, suitable to be made
into two good stores with two
apartments overhead.. Lot 65 x

42 Irving
" au23^2tstreet.

-Help-Wanted-Femalc—

|.OST—Gcntltman's garnet
raoni sci-rtnc. between Rahwa]
theatre and Pierce street. Lib

I <ra: rexard. 16 Campbell St
iA-iV 7-0045-W. au23-2

-Surveyor's Held book No.
?: on Jackson a'.tnue between
Cliurch and Oliver street. Re-
iuA a', tl.00 will be paid for
its return to Franklin Marsh

! or A. W. Lawrence. 28 >i West
I Milton avenue. Room 7.

ARE YOU

Agents Wanted BER?_»
selling and cheapest medium of
auto advertising on market. Ad-
dress Hood-o-graph, Box 243
Rabway.. ' • au23-2t

WHEN you -want results—try
Record want ads. Two free ad-
nUsslons are waltlne at the
Rahway theatrf for H. B j"elf-

^er^ 64 Union ^streetr.-1

Situations Wanted
Female \

WHITE woman wishes day work.
Call between. 2 and 3 p. m.
Wedensday. Rahway 7^2226.

" Articles For Sale

CEMENT BLOCK lie up. John
Maflla, Leesville and Woodbine
avenues, Rahway 7-0655-W.

au!3-6t

COMBINATION r a n g e , junior
size, fitted with oil burner,
practically new. Reasonable. 44
Harrison street, 1st floor.

au27-3t

KELVINATOB electric refrigera-
—tor. In good condition. Cheap.

Wt

^ , WINTER WILL SOON BE HERE

KEEP BUSY BY ADVERTISING REGULARLY

IN THE WAIST ADS IN

THE RAHWAY RECORD
"The Home Newspaper"

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
i charge 30c lor anr one ad. (15 vords or lev) .

iddttJocutf for each woi& oter fifteen. Discount on

Autos For Sale

! GET ONK OF OCR BETTER
USED CABS

| Many selected used can on
lot. Polka say they are as

as new. Traded on new
d V-8'I.

Dorsey Motors, Imv
in St. George Aw.
End of Jaqoea A*e.

h n r Phone 1-KSS
Open eTtninga to 9 P. M.

CHOCHETERS experienced on in
rants' hand-made bootees am
Jacques. Write Chas. Metz, l
N. Sixth St.. Ph:la. Pa.

au27-2t

GIRL wanted for general house-
work, also take care of children.
Must sleep In. M. Grecnaaid.
BO Main «trect. Railway 7-2327.

Inquire F. Fetter,
Grand avenue.

257 West

LEONARD ice box, 100 pounds
capacity. Excellent condition.
Telephone Rahway 7-1174.

FURNTTURE-for—sale. Cheap.
Madison avenue and Pine street,
Rahway. . .

Male Help Wanted

ABE your children hard on shoes?
Outfit them with_ Sundial, the
best shoes for children we've
ever handled. Miller's S h o e
Store, 119 Main street.

WANTED—Single, man to drive
stock automobile in a head-on! PEDIGREED CHOW pups, black

' and red, seven_jreeks old. regis-
tered in American Kennel dub.
24 North Montgomery street.

Two oi
%6M r^mlnj^tfire* Ume» oc orerr

Houses For Sale
67

WELL-BUILT house, 6 rooms,
bath, improvements. Lot 50 x
120. Near Merck's. . $2,200.
Diers, 122 West Grand avenue.

au20-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Laura. K.

Jardlne, Union County Trust Oqm-
parvy and Fred C. Hycr, as Trustees
under the las t will and testament
of Henry H. Jardine, deceased, com-
plainants, and .Frederick U. -War-
ner and Sarah-E. Warner , JUs -wife.
defendants. "Fi. fa. for sale of mort-
ea«ed .premises.
—By vlrtpe-y>f-t-he-a-Wve-j*iftt»d- wr-H-
of fl*ri facias ia me directed I shall
expose for sale "by public vendue. In
Th*r—lX*trict— Court--Roomp.- in -the
Court House, In the city 'of Ellza-
Ix-th. N. J.. on '
WEDNESDAY. THE 2STH DAY OF

. - AUGUST, A. D.. 1933.
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
IX'ij-llgTht Saving) rp;mc, In the af-
ternoon of aald day.

All "the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
part icularly descrtbed, situate, ly-
lnff and being In the City of Raft-
way, (n the County of Union and
SLaie. of .N'av Jersey,

BEGINNING at the Norlh'caster"
ly lino of Grand Street, at th<
Southerly corner of a i)icce o f i a n d
conveyed Lo one Sarah Jane Squler

••by deed from said William J. l*rins-
ley and. wife. saJd beffinnln^ nolnt
beln*? sixty-five and alxty-soven
hundredtha feet, measured alom
said s t ree t In a southeasterly direc
tlon from the southeasterly line of

•n»d—:">y— Uic*—Î ip&t " L

and one-trait min u tew "West
•hirty-ifour 'feet and forty hun-
redchs of a foot to a point and

. „ also southerly corner of other
land of said Frank H. Truss l t r :
thence along other lands -of said

•rank H. Trussk-r North thirty-four
-etfrees thlrty-clRlit and one-helf
minutes Eas t one- hundred thi r ty-

feet to .southwesterly side of

tt-rlari Church of Ra-h-way. .
also dirt-ctly opposite the South
wts t corner of th* frame houst
«tandin^ on "thf* lot tifreby enn-
veyed and thence -North Thlrty-fivi
dt-Krees thlrJly-Kix mlnutt-s East and
along the lands so conveyed by said
William J. Lansley and wife t*
Sarah Jan*. Squler One Hundred an
thirty ami thirty-six hundiv<lth?
ft-t-.t inort- or W-s-s to lands fornnrl\
of „ William Wt-sterwlt:
South fifty-fiv.. d,.- r.-cs forty-thr*-

Fuel

AEE you fully informed about
heating your home -with oil?
Costs, mechanism, etc:rf uUy ex^
plained. We handle The Fluid
H6at OU Burner. Chodosh Bros.
& Wexler, Rahway 7-0328.

Rooms Without Board
40

collision with another
bUe at the Woodbndge. Sbeed-
way. Woodhridge, N. J., Sunday
night only. September 8th In
connection with B; Ward Beam"s
new 1935 International Congress
of Daredevils. Must crash at
speed of "40 miles per hour or!

have driver for other j RECORD want ads have proved

Poultry

no par. _.
car. Must give unconditional j
release In case of injury or;
rifflth Name terms, address B. {
Ward Beam, care General De-
livery. Woodbrldfie. N. J.

their value. Use them regular-
ly. Two free admissions are
waiting at the Rahway theatre
for D. McConaghy, 101 Lambert
street.

FURNISHED... rooms for rent,
All conveniences.. 102 Irving
street. au23-3t

Wanted, Rooms, Board
' 4' 48

WHEN other methods fail Eecord
want ads bring results. Use

—them-regularljv—Two—fr-e<
missions are waiting at the
Rahway theatre for "£. A, Roy,
17 East Hazelwood avenue.

said W.«Jtt*rv^H'H Iln.; to ,1 point am
icorner of oth*-r Ian<Iy "of said Thoma
f-JTvnttTT-r-:tht-Trcp-^i**tit-h-^t-Wrty—liv
pdesrees thirty-six minutes West :IOJ
aJonc the other Jand.s of said Thorn

j as Jardine one hundred and thirty
one and fifty-six hundrt-dths f̂ f
more, or U-3S to the N-ortht-astcrl
line of Grand Street; thence Nort
fifty—four deprees twenty-one min
utes West alonp said line of Gram
Street," - th i r ty-elsht- fe^t to th
point or place of BEGINNING.

• There is due approximately 5
".6S.92. with interest from Juno
1935. and costR.

Sheriff's Sale
l p f sa.ld southwesterly side of

Seminary Avenue, "from southerly
orn«r of Seminary Avenue and
hirrch Street, said beginnintf ^olnt

the northerly corner of land
IOW or formerly of Elleab«lh C
Vhite; from thence running aJong:
tald Jsind now or -formerly of KMZJI-
ieth O. White-South thirty-four de-
Tees thelnty-eiKht and one-half
lnutea W«Ht onp hundded tlilrty-

1cct tn n. poln-t In Iln- of lnntla
T i b l y ; thenc alonfr

against tile cma<o rf «ald deceased
within six months irctn the data*o£
said order, or they will be forever
barrpd from prosecuting or recover-
ln.K <hc sam« aeali»it t'tio aubscniib«r.

CAS8IE A. SJIITH,
Executrix.

MARTIN B. STUTSMAN, Proctor.
220 I\trk Ave. ,
Ptalnflcld, N. J. '

auU-onw-St 'J7 8O

VLO 1cct tn n. polnt In Il
f France-s Treinibley; thence alonfr
nt of lands of said Francis Trcm-

l l t

wo
Seminary

r>" Av e nue; the
caiurly staJ »f '-iU

s t r l y
thence _u.loner

Wenuw 'South f Ifty-flv*.* decrees
.wenty-onc and one-half minutes
3uSt~thlrty-fOUT -fert and forty hun-
lrt-dtha o( a fool to the ipojnt or.
place of BEGINNING.

There In due approximately $3,-
48.99, wltli interest from July l'J,
•̂955, and costs.

C WBSL'EY COL-LINS. Sheriff.
HYEH & A'KiCSniONG. Sol're.
FCL-S 523.5-2 au27--ltM

EDJ&Rfl—2^2-I-C

SHERIFF'S SALIi—In Chancery of
N o w Jersey. Between Chark-a

Brown, IrusLt;t; for lithel D^Apirf
Lromplaittant, and ilarKiierite ~Wa

' Executrix of the I>ast Will and
Testament of .Rosina Gibson, de-
ceased. t>i als., defendarita. VI, fa.
ror salt* of mortKa^ed premises.

KyS-irlUL- of the above-Mtated writ
..f fieri facias to me directed I shall
expocid for sule toy public'vendut. in
the DLstri.Tt Court House, In the city
of Klizabuli:, X. J., on
\Vi:i>N'l>7I>AY, TH-B l.STH IXV^l-

ESTATE OF ARTHUR t . CHAP-
_ MAJT, PBCEA8EP

4*urFunni to .the oMfrf or C1IA1
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate ot the
County_of Union, m-ade on ttie Tenth

" /ot Augu»t~ATT>*;"iiW6;**Trpoin"'tti»~~—•
.implication of tihe iinderffigTi«cl, as
Administrators of th« estate of salxl
deceased, notice is hereby given to :
tile creditors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claim® and demands ,
afralnat the estate of #ald --deoeaiiisd
within six months from the date of
said order, or -they will be forever
barred from .prosecuting or recover- _

JOHN E. BMGBR.
_ .Administrators.

JACOB U. MANJTEL, Prootor,
Mantel BIdg.. .
Summit, N. J. "

auli3-oaw.5>t J7-&0.

ESTATE OP ANNA MAY
DECBASBD

Purwuan-t to theorderorCHARLES
A. OTTO, JR., Surrog-ateof the Coun-
ty of Union, imade on the twenty-
firy.t day of AugTipt A. D.. 1035, upon
h \ l f t l r i f ' t f t t f d e f dth\rapplfcatlorioftfttf u n d e r f ,

an exevutrtx of the esta-te^of .said
decease!, notice Is-iiereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to thy subscriber under oath
or affirmation their claims and de
mand« against .the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from tftc
date, of said order, or they will be
fnrevcr barred from prose-cut Ing or

-rinx the same against the

SEI^EMUEH, A. IJ., 1535.
at one o'clock Stand ard (two-o'clock
Daylight Saving) irinic la Uic af-

ri'/oin <.f said" day.
All that certain lot. tract or par-

.̂.•1 of land ;LIU1 i)rtiiii.«(^ hereinafter
particularly dcscrilietl, •situate. JyiiiK
and Jieliiff In lhe (,*ity of Ihchway, in
tin.- *'oun;y of L'nion and SlatL- of

J '
ui-x;iNNiN<;

fiut'hi'rly 'liii.'
uc -19.3;, f.-ct

^t a point in the
of Hazelwood Ave-
iNorth \v*-st from the

d
William H. Klutt and from thence
running North ~>J deK^eus -10 jnin*

a:i i d A v e n u t*; thence 'So u t h 31 d t -
Krees IT minutes U\-.M t 1*7 O f e «• t
aluny Joseiph Ii. lit-nnett'K line;
th».-m:e Kouih Z7> decrees 43 minutes
East 30 feet along Jos^- ĵh R. Ben-
n»-tt.'s Lin.'; tiien-ee North 34 degrees
:7 minuteH East 170 fee-t alone John
IJ. Turnt-r'a IIIK- to the said side of
said Avenue lo the place of Bt-g*"n-

There is due approximately ?-.-
ODG.. with" -interest from July 1J.

' ' d

subscriber.
CATTHERLNE CAHTLU

Executrix.
V. HERER. Proctor,

13S Main .St.,
Ikilvway. N. J.
au27-«tw-5t . Fees 57.80

no YOU KNOW—

Apartments Furnished

COZY furnished room, reasonable.
Kitchen privileges ii wanted.
Call morning or alter 5. Rah-
tray 7-2S8O-J. au27-3t

THREE-ROOM apartment fur-
nished or unfurnished, 17 West
'Hazelwood avenue. au27-3t

HYBIt & ARiLSTRONG. SoVTS.
Fees $21.TS au6-U

EDJ&RR—I6I-I-C

SHI3RIPF*S SALE—In Ohanc ry nf
New J^rstry. Between Rahway

Trust Coinjmny, a corporation <'f
th*: State of NV\v J»-r«vy. fonu»l;tiii-

nt. and Hat tie Hous<-r. »-t vir.. <-t
dftfondants. F*i. fa. for sale of

NEWLY decorated1 three-room fur-
nished apartment, with private
bath. Heat, gas. electric light
furnished* Telephone 7-1538-W.

LARGE front room furnished.
Suitable for one or two persons.
Reasonable. Apply 43 Seminary
avenue. '. au27-3t

Classified Business and
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience

PrintingAutomobile

B. Gnad An. ft Bant* U
Balnrw 1-*1*»

l I M l
IfnlUoB h i d far AW Oar

JUUCB VOLCV

air. F«nd«r. {Udlator. O«n«nl
«Uav, BapwtntaUl
ork. CteHla (O4
r l h t l

l-M17

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
The BOOM ol

Acorn!* Bnte Wsek

CARE

Fot.Your
iMedicinal Needs

Prescriptions

JZxpertly- Filled——

KIRSTEIN'S
PHARMACY
"The Rexall. Store"

11 Cherry Street

Goal and Coke
The Oliver Coal Co-
UR& FRANCIS V. DOBBLS8

-• -—Prma»pt -__i-_-—^
45 EUZABETH AVBN1JK

Bahwv 7-»lt«
LehUh Valler KOPPEBS
Anthracite COSE

Drugs
nO8CBBTI0

Drag Service With A Bmll*
mDICDOS

Kirstein's Pharmacy
"XbtKuaOBtonr

U Chenj 8tow«

Fuel (HI
Fuel & Fnrnace_0il__

BAH. 7-U6S—14-Hoor Scrriec
All D«UTCTtM Tkraask > i » t

rranler OU * GMdiae
Supply Qo.

T-0434-K

QUALITY FUEL
HOUR S E R V I C E

ALDENFUELOILCO.
BAH.7-S591

"jWoving
MOTE TOD A BLOCK OB A

MILK—ALWAYS A SHUJt
L«UU iMured

Ajpple^aWTBeTSIbveT "̂
108 E. Grand Am Bah. 7-092S

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
71 Cherry St. . Bah.7-2488-J

FURNISHED large front rooms
in private home, all conveni-
^ncesr-ttse-of-kitclien—S-Onion
street. au27-3t

Houses To -Let
si

FURNISHED room in residential
section, convenient to bus and
station. 18 West Hazelwood
avenue. ' au27-3t

FOE BENT—3 ED WARD
Five-room apartment. All mod-

em, improvements. Nice resi-
dsnnlal section. To responsible
party only. Kent $40.00.

THOS. R. EVANS,
8 West Scott Avenue,

~ju25^5

Housekeeping Rooms

For All Toor Prtattn* Needs

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. Dalr

Ut- l lS Main Bfc at Macro* Bl

TWO fumiahed rooms for light
housekeeping, gas, heat and
electricity furnished. 144 Bry-
ant street, Rahway 7-0478-J.

au2fl-3t

FOB SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

"of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or alters,
tlons. Take advantage of our 25
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave

Tel. 7-084€.
aul3-t

r-RENTTRADE-SELL
N6AL0VJS-rl0USES-5T0RES-
RMS-fACTORIES-tfASSTAS."
ARTMENTS-RAWJArH333

Refrigerators

THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936 '
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY
WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
9 Cherry St Bab. 7-0917

TWO large front rooms.. nicely
furnished for light housekeep-
ing, complete kitchen. Garage
if desire* 126 Church street.

TWO large furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Near sta-
tion; also garage. US West Mil-
ton avenue. au27-3t

OIL

OIL
Supplying You With OU Is

Our Particular Job

We have made a study of best
and most economical methods—
let us supply you this winter,

Fuel& Furnace Oil

All Deliveries Throuth Meter

Premier Oil
& Gasoline
Supply Co.

Nights, Sundays and Holidays
Rahway 7-0424-R

>ds In This Directory Cost Only 45c per Inch

Free Theatre
Tickets

APARTMENTS!feiRAWJArH3
HONEST-COURTEOUSSCRVI

BUNGALOW —Six rooms, b a t h
and sunparlor, all modern con
veniences. Lot 50x100. Dou
fate garage. Well water in house
$4,500.00. Must be seen to ap
appreciate. Inquire 25 Hazi

au20-:

U Ton Find Tfour Name in the
Want Ads dip out the ad and
present to the box office of the

Rahway Theatre
Tickcta Not- Bedeenable Foi
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidaji

SIX-ROOM house, newly deco
rated. Inquire 153 Union stree
Bahway. Telephone, Rohwa^ ,
7-0553-B. au20-3t!

LKAVITT & TAUL.EY Sol'rs.
274O

ISDJ&itn—2GL-I-C

Notice

By virtu" «f fh«* ahiwo-statt-d writ
f fieri facias ito in,- dlrvcud I «h:ill
xposc for salr l>y l»ul»]ic vcn<lu»-, in

Phttrict Court Itoom, In th.-
'ourt Uous»v in the city of Kllzn-
teth,- X. J.. on
VEI>NKSI»AY. THE 11TH HAY OF

•SEITKMBRR. A. U. 1933.
t one o'clock Standard (two oVlook
layli^ht SavliiR) Time, in the af-
crnoon of said day.

All the following-tract or parcel
[ land and premises herein;
irtlicularly described, situate, ly-
\g and bcinp in the City of Rah-

..ay. in Che County of Union and
StaW of Xcw Jersey.

BEGIXXIXG at a stake pl.nritotl
n the Northwesterly side of-Whit-

.Icr Street as said Street is now es-
:abli.thcd by law North thirty-four
lejyrees fifty-one minutes East ono
lundred thirty-four f^et and st-ven-
y-six hundredths -of a foot from

_he Xorthwesterly corner of Grand
and Whlttler Strt-ots; frnm said bo-

ninp running alonir said North-
_ tt-rly—ai<i*—ot—WhlUier—Street-

Xortli thirty-four tk-trrtt-s fifty-on.-
minutes East thirty-thrvo fct-t and
twenty-seven hundredth?* of a font
to a stake planted bcinp the South*
easterly corner of a lot of land now
>r formerly of Clara 13. Fowler;
hence alone her lino North fifty-

five degret-s ninc-iten and one-half
minutes West eighty-one feet to a
stake In line of land now or for-
merly of Holiday; thence running
"louth thirty-four dc-RTves forty-
lg'ht minutes West alonjr Halhluy'^

line twenty-nine feet and thirty-
nine hundreJths; of a foot to a stakf
and corner of otlwr lands of said
Houser; thence running South fifty-
five decrees forty-etjrht minutt-s
East alonjr sa.U\ other lands of
H o u s e r twenty-seven feet and
nlnety-sevon hundrtdths nf a foot;
t hence running South thirty-four
lU-^rt't-ii fifiy-'-'M- niinut.s W'^t t
three f«'et and nin.-ty-six hundr«*dths 1
of a foot to a stake; tln-n<;r running j
still alon*? Kiid Houser's line South
rifty^fU**-(lotrrr.s ijinr mintnrs-Easr
fffly-thn-v ft-tt to WhitUiT Strr.-t,'
the point and place nf -nEOINNIN'O.

jThere is du«- approxlmatt'ly I-.-
4SO.4O. with interval from June 2S,
193,". anil o^sts.

C. WKSÎ KY COUSIN'S. Sheriff. .
HYER & ARMSTRONG, Sol'rs.
Fees J34iTS au20-UM

EPJ&Iin—23R-I-C

KSTATB OF WII.I.IAM H. THO51I'-
SOX. IIKCK.VSKD

• l'UTSuant lo the onUr orCIIARLKS
A. »»*IT( i. .II:.. SurroK:itf of the

I h 1 \ U
ila.v

l
Alisusl A. V.. 193T,, uj«>n Ul

:Liii»lic;itl<m of lh*; untU-rsi^ncd.
l-;X'-ruirix ..f th,* t-tUate of «iid do-
ve.'is^d, notice \A JiLTt-by ^iven to the
creditor* of s;tid duceaiswl to t-xhllilt
to tht- ..subscriber untlvr oath or af-
firmation their claims and demands

|4"hat Congress has formally
declared war against foreign
nations 5 times. It declared
war against Great Britian,
June 18, 1812; against
Mexico, May 11, 1846;
against Spain Apr.il 25 ,
1898; against Germany,
April 6,-1917 and against
Austria-Hungary, Decem-
ber 7, 1917.

ITS TRUE! By Waey Padan

fern ovwre A RAeiNfr.%
"/GAR. PLANE. *~t. RIDE-

SeOTTY B K
•GUR GAN61 eHILD -AeTOR.
STEPPED INTO TH£ TUGNny Cf HI?
FIRST TAILOR NVADE SUIT FOTHIS

•PURSUIT'UNIFORM. ^

HALF of duplex house, seven
rooms, all improvements. Ex-
cellent location. Occupancy af-
ter September 15th. Phone |
Rahway 7-4342-M. au23-

Real Estate Brokers

SEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

BOOSE RENTING
BEL FREEMAN * SON

.._. • . Eatob.1892
136Irr|n«St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

SUBKIPF'S S.VL.K—In Oianecry of
Xt-w Jersey. Bv I ween Industrial

RuIW.lifT and Loan Association- t>f
R:ih\\*ay, X. J., vomplaliKint. and i
\Villi;tm .M. Si'hinimol and Manrar.t |
K. St,v!iiimiifl. his wife, defendants. \
FL fa, (or salt of morteused prem- I

' llv virtue of tii- above stat-.l writ \
uf f.eri f,n'ias to me tlireeu-d I ilia 11 f
i-x-posc f.>r -s;il«- by iiublk- vendue. in |
the nistrift. ('ourt Jtootn. in the \
Court House, in the city of Kliza- I
b«-th. N. J.. on
Wt:i»XVS?I>AY. THE 1STII I>AY OKI

SKl'TKMUlilt. A. l\. 1H3.".. !
at «»iu- o'cKtck Standard (.two o'clock \
I >iiy 1 iff lit S;ivimr) /Wine in the af-
ler-iooin of s;iid day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and pn-inincs hereinafter
particularly <lt*.*vr:hed, situate, ly-
in;j and iteintc in t.he City of Uah-
way, in t he County of UnloTi and
Slate uf Xe-W Jersey; -

ItKOlNXlN*; at a point in tin*
snuUiweMf rly -si<U- of Seminary
Avenue AvhiHi said point Is distant
oni- hundred ami nineteen feet and
thirty, hundrvdths of a foot mea.s-
ured In a. southeasterly direction

STM Cf "PURSUIT", HAS
TAKSN UP WOODWORKING AS A
HOBBy, AWE> HA? INSTALLED A- .,

-GGMPLfcT-E 9 J 0 ? I N H I ? H O W E / — V

*'IT!S TRUE! That a kitchen on a truck, a traveling garage,
and a traveling power-plant provided all the comforts of home,
for the oddest location company ever sent out onto the highways}
and byways to film a picture", says artist Wiley Padan. **This;

was a motorcade, or motorized studio, which filmed 'Pursuit',!

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's adventure romance of the high road
which extended, from San_Francisco'to the Mexican Border^"

I

CABTOON FOLLIES
By RUBE GOLDBERG
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Ifaneuvers- Prove Army Needs New Equipment They Overstayed Thei Young

14 *

•Even ES these officers hold council behind the lines to
Srepd invaders in mimic war at Pine Camp, N. Y., of-

— —-ficers In chnrgeof the maneuvers see serious dtiiclfen-

cies in equipment and personnel. All agreed that two
great needs are apparent, more field training such as
present maneuvers and more modern motorized units.

Faces Court

Phantom Burglar Raids Society \

f
Hil

IP

M

Baron Geno Ziluea and his niece, the Baroness Natalie Ziluea. have b«n vtnaryr
released from-five weeks detention at Ellis Island, New Yois, but they
must go back to Italy for having overstayed their jix-monthi visitor '•"""

permits. They'v been here since 1983. '

Back fa,m>ngle Sent Back to Native Unds

Admiral Has His Joke liiii

-$•

''i.l-J.T;^

'I:?Wi£$*
Admiral Joseph Reeves, highest ranking naval officer afloat, exchanges -
jokes with reporter at San Diego, Cal., whera his mea-of-war are visiting policeman William Dougherty re-

the exposition. • ..--.- i-..v~i . - ~ -1th enroate froa 1
for thfir i

araosft

Cupid Overtakes Speedster
Back Aliv*1* Buck's monkey •
« w . lad by Pablie Monkay No.,1,
ran fhitVtW"t over ,UM countryside

with criminal records.

••fc-is

A'burgjar with sense of art values raided the society showplace of Mrs _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _
Helen Hlrahow,above, at Golden Bridge in exclusive Westchester, N e w . _ _ . _ _ .
York. Jewela and furs in addition to two valuable paintings were taken T h r e e P°ses of Alexander Cloutier

by the phantom burglar. show him uninterested in proceed-
- V . ings in Biddeford, Me., court hear-

ing where police investigation into
slaying of pretty Florence Grenier,
17, who was found beaten to death
near her home, may involve him in

murder charge, .

Emperor Selassie Orders Capital Evacuated

fle Enerny Planes Roar Over the Li

Uia thousands affected by Emperor Halle
,S*Ua«te's orders to evacuate Addis Ababa are chained
dtbtor*—natives of Ethiopia who spend their lives in been paid.

ned insy
Loretta Turnbull, world-known grlrl outboard speedster, beat everything

iWa

Always Fair
^CT THE PAST IS GONE Q" WE FACE TO-DAY " f e

Always Firs

I—V0L.-M3, RAHWAV, W--1--, FRTT)AYr ATTflTTST 30.1935 SSlVcSaS PRICE THREE CENTS

Man And Womah Face Four Charges Fol-
lowing Auto Death Of Companion In-

Unusual Accident On Bridge
Here Tuesday

"A"maiTand â  woman"are each expected to beheld
on two charges today following the death of another
woman in an unusual automobile accident on the
bridge in Madison Hill road Tuesday at 10:15. Those
expected to be charged at police headquarters today
are Christopher Giangrandi, 91 Broad street, an ice

arn_and_canfectLoiiery dealer, and Mrs. Mary La-
Garra. 95 West Grand avenue.

Both^llpTobably-becharged-withTTianslaugrr-
ter with an automobile and held for action of the

I-Grand Jury while Gianerandi will be charged with
allowing an unlicensed driver Xa*
operate hit car and Mrs. LoOarre'
»;Ii face charges of driving i car
without a lkena*

Woman Created To D o t h
The dead woman to Mrs. Badit

57. of 113 West Grand
avenue. She was crushed to
dci'.h between the Glanjrandl car
and the bridje in the accident

caused when the car
ran'wild and careened into the
bridge while she WM nandns on
the rliht side and-ttandlrig on
the running board. ' •

The mishap occurred when the
michine ran out of faaoilne. po-
X.zt xrre told. Qlanfrandl. who

oVlvinr. Is (aid to have re*
languished the wheel to Mrs. La-

and he and t i n . Kaphols
puhed it. As the machine start-

dovn an incUne, Olantrandt
\\ ai.t to have Jumped on the left
tit and the otter

LocalMenTo"
Head Parade

Legion Musical Croup To
Lead Delegation In

Cape May

The drum and bugle corps of
Rahway Post, No. 5. American
Legion, has been accorded) the
honor of leading the . Union
county delegation In the parade
at the state convention In Cape
Ma; next weekend. It was an-
nounced during a brief meetinz
of Use local post in. headquarters

It is believed Mrs. LaOarra lost
I control of the ear either became
lot the blinding headUthU of ap-
I ears' or "that Olan-

tried to take the steering

Olawrrandi WM touted about
|the head and bodr and Mrs. Nap-
ho^sustalaneoVa-broken neck, and

Cured skull Mr*. LaOtrra was
nly slightly injured as was her

•daughter. Jean LaOarra^ . a pas-
iftnitr in the car. Mrs. Naphols

sis killed Instantly. '
Oiangrandi was rushed to

ifonortal hoipltal when his ln-
UuriM were found not serious. Be
ps expected to be released today.

Police are also expected to
|QutsUon Olangrandl regarding al-

, improper registration of the
Patrolman Walker lnvestl-

ated the accident. _._
The body was taken to the city

norgue' at the Pettit Puneral
ne and later removed to the

ehrer Puneral home.
Mrs. Kaphols was a widow.

he li survived by three dauih-
*rs. Mrs. Sadie Toms. 61 East
Dnr.d avenue: Mrs. Florence Dlt-

Deletates to the convention
'rom the local post are Command-
er John C. Hassell. Emil Neuge-
bauer and Harry Newman, past
commanders and Harry. Colvtn.
vice commander.

September-19 has hern an-.
nounced as the date for the in-
stallation of the new officers. A.
S. Lehrer heads the slate of new
officers as commander. ~

Report Made
Neugehauer presented the final

report on the clambake as gen-
eral chairman. Colvfai reported
that the post's softball team in
the Senior Softball league was in
second place with a good chance
of winning the second half cham-
pionship. .

No date has been set for the
next meeting but it win be held
the week following Xhe state con-
vention. George Bent, vice com-
mander,, presided in the. absence
of Hassell while Fred Schultz
served as adjutant in the absence
of James A. Herity.

Flack. Chambersburg. Pa.
f he also leaves two sisters. Mrs.

nuel Giles, Metnchen and Mrs.
na Ferguson. Perth Amboy.

meral services were held yes-

I
erday afternoon at S o'clock In
he home of Mrs. Toms. The Bey.
Carles A. Behringw. Unden. of-
Sciated. Burial was in Rahway

y r Pallbearers Were^Jolur
|nd Thomas OHea, Metuchen:

arles E. Toms, Jacob Walters
}nd Thomas Amoctot. Rahway.

Ill-Star Softball
Game Here Sunday

3rooklyn Team To Op-
pose Rahway Stars In

County Park
• softball fans will have

opportunity to witness » fast
ne at No. 1 softball diamond In
hway River park Sunday morn-

[)? at 10:30 when the Brooklyn
111 Stars, runners-up in the re-
lent New York LjOrror touma

iJoeal

versity.
Anti-aircraft eu'na in action (top) repulsed attacking IN. Y. Below: All that's left of plane ..-•-_,
air fore* in First Army maneimn at Pine Camp, I Lieut. Shearer leaped to hli death when m°wr •

The Rahway team win be com-
""•4 largely of members of the

ler' A. A. champions of the
»y 8oftbau league. Leon Shot-
n̂der. who pitched a no-hlt

awe. several one-hit games and
number of shutouts, will hur:

>r the Rahway club.

I88UEB DWELLING PEEMIT
Bulling Inspector Batsy Pel.
wtao has issued * permit to St-
in Heybum to erect a dwelling
t 20a Jackson avenue at an es

•mated cost of |l".W0.

[s Not Planning
To Name Collins,
LeeRigbydaiiiis

Shrievalty Candidate t)e-
nies Charge He Will

Choose Sheriff As Aide

tion choice for sheriftVat
first refused tcmake any
comment in regard to the
;tatement of Philip Cameron of

Westneld to refute the charge
that he Intended to appoint
Sheriff Collins his undersheriff in
the event he was elected sheriff,
but some of his closest advisors
told him he could not allow such
a statement to go unchallenged,
arid he issued the following1 reply:

V r . Cameron's statement was
borne out of bitterness and I hesi-
tate io answer his statme&t. first
because It is so poUUcaflr absurd
and secondly because I dislike to
enter into a controversy with Mrl
Cameron, who. is undoubtedly a
victim of this present depres-
sion and because the duties
of the sheriff are not always
pleasant. Just as in Mr. Oa-

PlaygroundGroups
In ExMMtion^At
Park jlabor Day

All Playfields Will Be
Represented In River-
" side Park Monday- -

Children of the city's three
playgrounds will have a complete
day's activity in Riverside park
Labor Day when an all-day pro-
gram wiO be sponsored.

Riverside park, Wheatena and
Dunbar will all send large dele-
gations to the park to participate
In the competitions in the numer-
ous playground events; AlTehll-
dren will participate in an enact-
ment of an actual day at a city
playground, for the edification of
adults.

To Show Work
The Riverside park group will

present an exhibit of handcraft
and -children scoring more than
200 points in the year's competi-
tion will receive medals:. The

ptthermdmrirroundg-have—already.
awarded their medals.

The medals are the gifts of the
lions clubs of the county. The
Board of Recreation Commission-
ers of the • playground directors
are- co-operating in the venture
which is the first of its kind held
here In many years.

TO HEAR MOTORISTS
'. A large number of motorist:
given- summons-toy police- in -thi
drive against violators of the mo
tor code will be heard in pollci
court tonight.

Seek ApprovaljMaurice Aye.
Of Four Local Drainage Is

SENATOR LOIZEAUX

Four improvement proj-
ects which will expend
$10,554 in Rahway, will
be submitted to the Works
Progress Administration by City
Engineer Levi Price. Already ap-
iroved by Common Council, the
irojects have been referred to

Mayor Barger and City Treasurer
Hoffman for signature and- will
then t e submitted to the WPA.

Of the amount to be expended
f the projects are approved, the

government wilt contribute $10,-
M76O and-the city will furnish

Lee S. Rigby, organiza-

Curb Project Largest
The largest project calls for. re-

setting curbs in Bryant street at
cost of $5,622. an to be con-

tributed by the government. Con-
itruction- of-sewers-in-Broadway.

Lambert and Bedford ̂ streets is
estimated to cose $3379 of which
the city will pay $50. Another
roject calls for the construction
t_ sewers In Scott avenue east of

Lufberry t̂reet~at"a~~cosl~bf~$957,~
the city to pay 164.

The other project concerns the
extension of the sewer in Central
ivenue at a cost of $596. the -city

to pay $9250.

?irst Ward Club
To Hold Annual
Picnic Tomorrow

Second Annual Affair Will
Be Held In Willick's

Grove, Linden

Final plans and arrangements

Just found It necessary in per-
forming his duties to sign his
name to a sheriff's deed covering
Mr.. Cameron's property. Mr.
Cameron is a total stranger to me
but I dislike to see him or any
other person lose his home
through foreclosure, just as I
would shudder to think of the
same thing happening to me, but
I know It to be a fact that the
sheriff has signed a number of
deeds as the result of foreclosures
covering-, properties that have
been owned by dose personal
friends of his.

Had No Choice
"I am sure Mr. Cameron had

tvery courtesy of this office
-itrictly however in line with the
sheriffs duties and I know of no
reason why he should be bitter
when he realizes what the sheriffs
office has done has been done in
the performance of a duty over
-whlchthe-sheriff haajojeholce.

'I understand the article was
inspired by a man named Jones
who Is connected with the Har-
rigan publicity staS and I would
suggest to Mr. Harrigan that In
view of my sattement that there
would be no mud in this cam-
paign andi in.view of his state-
ment that he intended to try_to
conduct his campaign " along
proper lines, that he more closely
censure the work .of this boy
Jones.

Collins Elected Leader
"Let me emphatically state that

at no time has it occurred to me
to appoint the present sheriff, un-
der sheriff and: the statement Is
not only unfair to ane but It is,
more -particuIarly^unfaiiL_to._Mr.
Collins, who is the elected leader
of the Republican party in this
county. I am this day putting
in the mall the following letter,
which I addressed; to all of the
members of the County Commit-
tee. I ordinarily had expected no'
to release this publicity until af-
ter tho, members of the County
committee had secured their cop-
ies. By this letter I suggest an

appointing the undersheriff and
bear In mind that I recoglze In
using this method that if the poll
cies and leadership of our party
should be changed as the result
of the primaries, I will possibly
find myself appointing a mart, whi
would be the choice of the preseni
opposition. Nevertheless, as
organization man I recognize th,ai
that would be the organization
aridf the" 'organization's choici

(Continued on Page 5, Sec. II)

Total Cost Estimated At
l y

ing Only $206.50

!urbs And Sewers To Be
Constructed In Plans

'rice Against Project
.Under Relief Auspices

Elimination of the Mau-
rice avenue d r a i n a g e
>roblem, long a source of
:omplaint, is again a
-opic of Council., the Board of
Health and the State Board of
Health following a complaint by
Fred H. Ebeile. 15 Maurice ave-

ue. asking for immediate action
o remove the unsanitary condi-
;ion.

Council, after receiving a copy
f Eberie's complaint from the

Board of Health, has ordered
HealthTofflcer Fred iM. Williams"

iolatlons of the sanitary^ code
to take Immediate steps to rem-
idy conditions under penalty of

the law.
Barger Urges Project

i—Mayor—Barger_has __£uggested_
that the condition might be rem-
edied by constructing a sewer" in
the street as a WPA project and
assessing—the-eost-against-ptop^
erty owners. .City Engineer Levi

["Price—howeverTHs-of-the-opinlon-
hat the work is of the type not

suitable to this sort of project
>ecause it would require expert
;lmber men and other types of
workers not found on the relief
lists.

Price points out that a sewer
Ine would have to be run from

the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer
at River street, up St. George
avenue and: into Maurice avenue.
A large cut would be necessary
and dirt from the excavation
would have to be thrown on the
state highway, thus tying up
traffic, he, poinls,sput. 1#

M0*ht Impede Traffic
The work"would have to be done

apidly In order not to impede
the traffic flow and because of its

: | dangerous character, it would
have to be handled by highly paid
experts trained in this type of

annual" picnic of the First Ward"
Republican club which win be
held tomorrow in WUllck's grove.
Stiles street, linden.

The winners of the popularity
contest will be announced and the
prizes awarded by Senator Charles
E. (Loizeaux. The popularity con-
test has been spirited and the re-
sults win be in doubt up to the
last minute.

jany novelty events have been
arranged such as a special bal-
loon race for women, sack race
tor children, three-legged race for
boys, dashes for men and a fat
men's race. An old timers brass
band, win furnish the music, for
danclngr-

Many county and state, officials
have signified their Intentions to
attend, amontr those Senator
Loizeaux, Candidate for Sheriff
Richard J. Harrisan. Assembly-
men Thomas Muir. John Kemer,
Hart Van Fleet. Judge OustaveA.
Rein and United States Senator
W. Warren Barbour. * \

The committees are as follows:
Grounds, chairman. Councilman

Jeffries; tickets and finance com-
mittee, Prank M. Fox. chairman;
bar and refreshments committee,
Harold Paulsen, chairman; mlscel-
aneous refreshments committee,
Mrs,^3ixabeth Paulsen, chairman:
concesslons.-Ira Parber.-chainnan:
transportation committee, chair-
man. Robert Armstrone; music,
chairman. R u d o l p h Schnabel;
oubllotty and athletic, chairman
[Leo JHitaer: popularity contest,
chairman, iMrs. Frieda Roth; re-
TpUon committee, c h a i r m a n

Charles C. Hifll. (Herbert Jeffries
Rudolph Schnabel, Stephen Stra-
k»le, FreUJa Roth, Harry Anple-

l ; p l «r
Strakele. Charles E. Reed. Hans
Flues. James L. SodweU. Mark K.
Irons. James H; Plunkett, Alfred
C. Brooks and Harry Dinsen.

REPORT FRUIT STEALEB
The theft of fruit from trees a!

31 West Scott avenue was report-
ed to police last night.

COMMITTEE. TO MEET
The Clark Township Commit

tee is scheduled to meet in th
flrehouse in Central ovenue Tues-
day night.

RECORD OUT TUESDAY
. Despite 'the Monday holiday,
The Record will'make its-appear
ance Tuesday noon as usual
News items "will be received a
The Record office Monday after
noon and evening.

Act To Enforce Sanitary

District

Eocal'Club Guest

Legion Ritual
Team-To Appear-

At Slate Meet

The appearance of the ritual
team of Rahway Post No. 5, Am-
irican Legion will be one of .the
eatures of the 17th annual con-

vention of the American Legion
in Cape (May September 5, 6 and

The local post will compete
September 7.

ThS convention will be opened
Thursday morning by Depart-
ment. Commander C. Richard..Al-
len. Camden, who ,wni- conduct
the Business sessions.

A number of 'cups, plaques,
medals and. citations will be
awarded members, posts and
:ounties for outstanding service

during~the past yearat the Fri-
day afternoon session, by Frank
Kfalte. chairman of the awards

Price favors the Job but warns
against having it started! as a
WPA project since workers might
be withdrawn before its comple-
tion and force the city to com-
plete the work. Barger's plan to
assess the cost of materials
against property owners meets ob-
lectlon by the fact that WPA proj-
ect costs cannot be assessed
against owners but must be paid
'or with government and1 munici-
pal funds.

Cost Is $13,000
•Last year, residents of the dis-

trict conferred on the matter
with the Council but were not in
avor of the project because of

the cost which is estimated by
Price at $13,000. As a temporary,
remedy the city has cleaned out

brook which carries wates from
the section but this has only been
a temporary remedy.

The situation has been caused
by the inability of a six-inch
dralnage^ line__tQ_.carry_j5ewage
'rom the section. This line was
originally constructed to carry
water -from cellars in the section
to the brook but since it has be-
come^ heavily populated, many
persons^have connected their sew-
er lines to this pipe which flows
into what Is now practically a dry
brook. \

Some cesspool5^aWln"usein the
section. Willlams\wlll investigate
conditions In tue section and it is
expected1 that if the drainage and
sanitary code is being violated
owners will be ordered to take
steps to eliminate the. violations

Carteret Woman
Hurt-In-€rash—

Miss Barbara Molnar, 25. o:
Carteret. sustained bruises abou
the chest when cars driven by
Adam Malswlnski and Felix Ca-
balleno. both of. Carteret. collided
at Hart street and East Hazel-
wood aveue at 6:60 last night.

She went home after treatmen
in Memorial hospital. Patrolman
Wnlirer Investigated'. •

"NEWARK RUNAWAY CAUGHT
William Lakeland, who ran

awav from, home in Newark, was
apprehended by Special Office:
<'oearman last night. Local po
lice notified the youth's iathe:
who came here to get him am
return him to his home.

Kendall OU, Sunoco Lub. are stan
dards of rood car performance,
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Move To Avoid

U. S. Senator W. Warren
Barboor, shown above, has ac-
cepted the invitation of the First
Ward Republican club to attend
the—second—annual—picnic—in—
Wmick's trove, T.fnrtfti, fomor-

louncil To Meet In Special Session To
Draft WPA Projects Before Septem-

— berl2-Deadline;Withdrawal-Of--
State Aid Would Cost City

$180,000 Yearly

Faced with the potential necessity of having to
urnish approximately $180,000 annually for the care
if Rahway unemployed, Common Council'has been
galvanized into action in an effort to seek WPA proj-r
:cts here and a special session of the governing body
vill be called next week to draft proposals to be sub-

mittedbefore"the"WPA-deadline-September-12;— —
, ^Council.-had ,preyiously.4gnored,theserJ:eder.al
rojects because the city had no money available for
ts share of the cost of such work. City Engineer

•Levi Price has repeatedly called
XmnciFs attention to the fact

Loizeaux-Baek
Of A. C. Brooks

For State Honors
Next Week

'Approval of the re-election can-
idacy of Freeholder Alfred C.

Brooks of Rahway was «iwen by
Senator Charles E. Loizeaux, can-
idate for re-election, during a

meeting of the Rahway Young
Republicans in Craftsmen's * hall
ast night.

"While- I'm talking, I want to
take my hat ofl to Johnny

and contests commfttee.
Elect On Friday

Election of officers for the year
936 will take place late Friday

afternoon, to be followed by the
installation of the new .officers:
and the closing of the business
sessions of the convention by the
newly elected department com-
mander. ;

Saturday morning at Seayiew
ball park, • the : best drum and
bugle corps, bands and drill
teams, in the state, will compete
against one another for the state
championship in their respective
classes.

Present indications point to the
election' of John~E. Cash of East
Orange to the ofifice of depart-
ment commander without opposi-
tion.

It is expected that the attend-
ance during the first two days of
the convention will reach 3,000
with the number Increasing to
10,000 on Saturday durins the
ml>rtiihg~c6mpetitions~anoVafter;r

noon parade.
Saturday night will witness the

grand ball which will officially
bring the convention to a «lose.

just between

y-a-u-a-n-d-iti-e-
by ding

Talk about speed! The
crew erecting the steel frame-
work for the new Merck & Co.,
Ino., office" building put up
something like 500 tons of
steel in 10 days. The work is
prutTCSAlnr at a rapid rate in -
order to get the job under
cover before the snow flies.

• • • •

Speaking of building, thft
city is showing a sharp re-
vival In the construction in-
dustry this summer. The
number of ' permits granted
will run well over 20 this
month. The jobs are not so
large but they are •numerona

~ h I h T l U t t h
is scattered if not any too
plentiful. Rahway needs small
homes to be rented out. It's
a touch proposition to ret a
small home here unless you
buy it and any realtor will
tell you that choice rentals
are sought madly. If you
don't believe it, just insert a
classified ad In ThV'Beeord
oRertaf a home for rent and
watch the replies flock In.
Continued on Page 6. 3ec.

ocal Freeholder Is Given
Praise By County;

Senator

Brooks," Loizeaux saiS'during'his
address. "1 want to say I'm be-
hind him 100 percent."

Loizeaux told of his efforts in
iponsoring the bill which made

refunding of municipal indebted-
ness possible. Under this law,
Rahway refunded! m o r e than

;aving of $280,000. Union Town-
ihip, with a bonded indebtedness
f more than tour millions, saved
386,000 through refunding.

Club Backs Brooks
The club went .on record as ap-

iroving the candidacy of Brooks
ind announced a rally in his be-
half tentatively, set for the night
f September 16. All Republican
irganizations in the city will be

invited to participate.
Other speakers heard were Free-

holder Dudley. Judge Gustave
Kein, Jr:.. candidate for the--As-
sembly; Robert McNair_and Al-
bert E.\ Strebe, candidates for
freeholder; -A.~E.- Strakele, Coun-
il candidate in the Fourth Ward;

Clifford Allen, county committee
landldate in the Second Ward;
Councilman Irons and Recreation
Commissioner Leo Blitzer.

Other guests were William Kay
nd Stephen Strakele, county

committee candidates.
Committee Named

A. E. Strakele, membership
chairman, appointed a commit-
ee composed of Edward Machon,

Jack MacDonald. Jack Cornell.
William Schafer. CllHord Allen
Catherine White. Olga Hrudka;
Halene Wargo and Ruth Corey.
H. Russell Morss, Jr.. presided.

|—The-club-^will_sponsor_a,EDSCoe.
night September 9.

City WiU Push
Payments Of All

Personal Taxes
Elliott Named To. Collect
Those Delinquent ;Works

Under Adams

Frank L. 'Elliott, 1<>8 Emerson
avenue, was appointed deputy
tax collector by Common Coun.
ell in a unanimous vote Wednes
day night. Councilman Markey

Hntroduced-the-resolution-namlng.
Elliott. vv~ 7
B Ulott will work under the di

rection of Receiver of Taxes Rob
ert H. A. Adams and will be as
signed to collect personal taxes
now delinquent. His work will
consist of serving notices on de
llnquent taxpayers and his com
pensatlon will be determined a
the rate of SO cents for each no-
tice served that results In pay
m«nt of taxes. He. will also re
ceive five percent of all dejln.
quent personal taxes paid. '

•hat if the city hopejs to obtain
his federal aid. projecfs~niustf be"
ubmitted at once.

May Lose Aid
•However, it was.not-un

:ame apparent that all person^
ow-on relief here—will—be—dis-
harged from the state and fed-
iral aid lists and placed on PWA
rojects that action was begun.by
ouncil. Should: Rahway not
ave any EWA projects to keep

ts unemployed busy, there is a
trong possibility that the city
ill have to support these~persons
:nce state and; federal aid is Hke- -
r to be withdrawn and the pres»—'•
;nt relief plan junked in favor of
he WPA idea.

James P. Mitchell, county re-
ief head, has sus?ested that RaK-

way get busy and draft projects
or submission." He- points out
;hat Rahway should sponsor proj-
cts to employ 239 unemployed

men.
Mayor Barger. who said he re- -

ently became aware of the serEiri
'iisness of the situation.""has"urged~~

Council to take immediate action.
5Deaking-Wednesday_jiight-befor!
he (rovprnine body. Barger sug-

jested the Maurice avenue drain-
age' protect and improvement of
:he Rahway. river as likely WPA
ilans.

: : Price Drafts Projects
Price had four minor projects

eady to submit and, learning
Council's attitude to start imme-

diate action during the caucus
meeting Tuesday night, he hur-
ledly .listed, 10. possible projects,
'rice has been authorized to pre-
iare these projects for submis-:
ion to'trie'WPA. ' ' • •

Councilman Markey, long In-
terested in obtaining improve-
ments for theSecond Ward which—
has the most unpaved streets in
;he city, has suggested that Scott
avenue be paved from Elizabeth
avenue to St. George avenue. -

Any person with an idea on a
project which could be submitted,
has been invited to present the
idea-to Price.

May~Change~Majw
Price reports that the WPA of-

fice in Perth Amboy is in favor
of submitting » project for bring-
ing the city's tax maps up to date.
The maps have been in use 25

Continued On Page Three

A Market Place
For All Rahway

The Record want ads are the
great market place for every
Rahway person. It doesn't mat-
ter what may be wanted—
whether you want to Tent a
house, buy one or sell one, or buy

-aa-oil-humer..a_load-or coal, .A.
sewing machine or a winter
overcoat—you can find it in The
Record want ads. ': : .

More and more, Rahway per-
sons are coming to recognize
that they can obtain just about
anything they want by using
these small adsat little cost. No
•matter what your need, turn to
The Record want ads. Come in

"Kid let us help you word your ad
hso-that-it-wiU-have-the-greates.!

possible attraction for those
persons you want to reach.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONIY

2 CENTS A WORD _
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Bates for 3 Times or Over
, Pleaae Don't Ask for Credit


